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HWA: Church Illust be Illore visible 
AC moving to Big Sandy; 
Church HQ will expand 

PASADENA - In a move to in
crease the visibilityofme Worldwide 
Church of God . Pastor General Her
hert W . Annslrong announced Ihal 
AOlbassaJ o r College's under
graduate schoo l will move to Big 
Sandy, Tex .. wilh the former campus 
there 10 reopen thi s fall wilh a yet 
lo-he-determined enrollmenl . Exist
ing facilities here are 10 serve primar
ily as headquaners for the Church 
and il s worldwide evangelism ef
fort s. The grounds here wil l a lso be 
Ihe site o f a grad uate school of theol 
ogy and headquarters for the Ambas
sador Internat ional Cultural Founda
lion . 

The announcement came April 7 
during a meeting of all headquarters 
employees and o f sludents and Ihe 
faculty of Ambassador. Gamer Ted 
Annstrong. before reading from an 
April6directive from hi s father. said. 
. 'This, 1 beJieve. is a monumenlal. 
red-leiter. history-making day ." 

_WavneCole 
... :i :~ .:',; /~. '" 

appointed 
assistant 

PASADENA - Evange list C. 
Wayne Cole has been asked by Her
ben W . Armstrong to serve him as 
personal assistant. 

Mr . Cole . 48. who ha ~ held 
numerous keyfi~itions in the Work 
s ince his grit8~cion from Ambas
sador College '1) 1954. has known 
Mr. AJ1Tlstrong since his boyhood 
days in Oregon in the 1930s when 
Mr. Colc's parents were among the 
ea rl iest members of the C hu rch 
mi nislered to by Mr. Armstrong. 

Unfil recentl y Mr. Cole wasd irec · 
tor of the Canadian Work . before re 
turning. to headquarters to assist Mr. 
Armstrong and serve on me newly 
c reated minis terial -ma nagement 
team (Tht Worldll"idt Nell·s. March 
27). 

Mr . Cole said he was pleased at the 
opponunilY to serve Mr. Armstrong, 
noti ng that his longtime friendship 
and affect ion for the pastor general 
have enabled him to make an effec
tive contribution . 

" I'll be acting as a liaison for Mr. 
Armstronl,! in coordinating and help
ing carry thro ugh with thin gs Mr. 
AJ1Tlslrong want~ done," Mr. Cole 
said . 

Dr . Robe rt Kuh n. assistant to 
Gamer Ted Armstrong . said: ""M r. 
Ted Arm s tron g wa s ex tre me ly 
pleased thaI hi!) faitler had a:-.ked Mr. 
Cole to come 10 headquarter.;. and 
Ted has ~ubsequcntl y asked Wayne 
to !tc rve as a pe r.;onal ass istant to 
himself in hi:. new role as the director 
of me minislry." 

Mr. Cole had served as di rector cf 
the Work in Canada since 1976 . 

He married me former Doris Allen 
in 1953. They have three children: 
Randall Brian . 22 . Richard Allen. 
13 . and Patricia Ann. 20 . 

The announcements brought ap· 
plause and late r a standing oval ion at 
the conclusion of the younger Mr. 
Armstrong' s remarks. 

The pastor general in his directive 
said : .. At this time the greatest need 
for us is to do the Work of God more 
powerfu ll y. All our effons must now 
be c han ne led into bui lding and 
s treng the n!n g the C hurch . The 
C hurc h mu s t be the dominant. 
clearly vis ible organ izatio n. So I'm 
authorizing you to take steps to move 
the undergrad ualc func tions of Am
bassador Co ll eg~ to Big Sandy. 
Tex." 

Because of Ambassador College's 
pursuit of accred il(!.Iio n. ce rtain as
p;!ct s of the Church and co llege have 
been separated in recent months • . 'to 
Jhe detriment of me more important. 
parent institution , the Church." the 
yo unger Mr. Arms trong sa id . ,, ' 

. have felt for years that the Church's 
undergraduate schoo l should be at 
Big Sandy . By making this move we 
are going 10 solve an e normous 
number of identity problems with the 
Wo rldwide Church of God." 

(Extensive excerpts of Gamer T-ed ' 
Armstrong' s April 7 rreet ing appear 
in hi s " Personal" column. begin
ning on page 2.) . 

East Texas campus reopens 

Ambassador Co llege operated a 
campus at Big Sandy from 1964 until 
May, 1977. when the school was 
closed because of"financial consid
erations" (The Worldwide News. 
May 23. 1977) . Since Chat time the 
Church property in Texas has been 
used for Youth Opportunities Un ited 
acti vities. the site of the Church's 
Festival Office and a Festival si ce . 

Now. wi th the transfer of the un
dergraduate program to Big Sandy, 
the you nger Mr . Armstro ng an -

CHURCH HE~UAl;'\llRS - In Ijia recert 1TlO",! to ma~e the llhiJrch 1JlOn; )(1~\>I~, · ~!1J9l1. W; Annstr'ong 
-anilOU(1Oed pijlns lOr neW 'ilses of sori1e malo! bulldlhgs'prilsenlty uSed Iiy Am68iis!t<lOr College. The college's 
Hall of AdrT)inistration, top, will become \he Church headquarters building. The student center, bottom,. may be 
tumed into a C-hurch visitors' center. The Ambassador Auditorium, center, will continue as a Sabbath meeting 
place and a s~e of AICF activilles. . 

nounced tllat the FestivaJ OffICe will 
be transferred to Pasadena. 

Sherwin ' McMichael. FestivaJ di
rector, said that he did not know 
when his office' s move would take 
place. "We are in the middle of a 
very h .. .. , · . lieason but wi ll move 
whent: ..... vlr. Armstrong feels is 
best," he said,. " 'There would be 12 
to 15 full·lime employees who would 
be considered in a move." 

New president recommend1!d 

Mr. Armstrong said he wi ll resign 

as president of Ambassador CoUege 
SO he can resume his role as vice 
chairman of the board of trustees of 
Ambassador College and has rec
ommended to the board of trustees 
that Donald Ward be named presi
dent . Dr. Ward was academic dean at 
Ambassador, Big Sandy, until it 
closed and was recently named vice 
pres ident of the campus here . 

The campus here had been pu rsu
ing accred itation from the Western 
Association of Schools and Colleges 
and had already gained candidacy 

status. Mr. Armsttong said he hoped 
the candidacy status could be [fans
ferred to the Texas campus. 

TIle Texas campus would apply 
for accreditation to the Southern As
sociation of Colleges and Schools. 
He said it may be possible to request 
a visit from the Southern Association 
as early as the spring of 1979. 

The exac~ numberoffaculty mem
bers to .be transferred to Texas is still 
under consideration; Mr. Armstrong 
has appoin ted a committee to 
evaluate personnel matters. 

GTA goes live on West Coast radio network 
By John Robinson 

PASADENA - Garner Ted Ann
strong resumed live radio broadcast
ing at noon April 3 on a newl y 
created West Coast network after a 
hiatus of more than a year. 

According to Garland Snuffe r, 
radio-production manager and the 
one who sit s at the controls in the 
radio studio while Mr . AJ1Tlstrong 
broadcasts. II stations received me 
li ve broadcast via te lephone· line 
hookup , with four transmilting the 
3O-minutc program I ive and the re
mainder wping the message fo r reo 
broadcast laler Ihe same day o r Ihe 
nex t day . 

Shirtta il shoot 

Mr. Arm stro ng arrived at the 
studio. adjacent 10 hi s o ffice on the 
fourth Ooor of the Hall 01 Admini s
tration. 10 minutes before a ir time. 
He had relUrned that morning from 
Big Sandy. Tex .. where he had been 
writin g his latest book . 

COUNTDOWN - Radio-production manager Garland Snuffer gives a As he entered hi s office. he com· 
hand-signal countdown to Mr. Armstrons during the ~iring of Ihe finillive memcd Ihill he had mad~ nOiCS [or 
radio broadcast in more than a year . . IPhoto by John Robinson, and planned the content of the broad-

cast in the cockpit of the aircraft as he 
was flying back . 

With only seconds to spare, Mr. 
Snuffer buttoned up the studio, 
began the taped introduction for the 
broadcast and cued Mr. Armstrong. 
Mr. Snuffer forgot to flip the switch 
feeding the live message to the radio 
stations, causing the stations to miss 
the opening seconds of the program . 
though it was all reco rded on tape . 

" I was just a little out of practice 
after a year's layoff." Mr. Snuffer 
sa id later . He quick ly realized his 
oversight. since he was on the tele· 
phone to one of hi s emp loyees who 
was monitoring the station from a 
nearby office. 

The rest o f the program we nt 
smoothl y except for a brief moment 
ncar the conclus ion when Mr. Arm· 
strong began to anno unce to Iislene rs 
how they could request free litera
ture. He staned to announce the 10 11 -

free telephone num be r. (800) 
423-4444. There was an agonizing 
mome nt' s si lence before he gave 
anolher number. which wn M IIOII-

(See GTA. page 41 
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A Personal Letter 

Z'i2;Uf 
Dear brethren in Christ: 

Greetings from Pasadena! 
I have been involved all week in extensive meetings with 

top-level personnel of God's Church and Ambassador College in 
discussions that are sure to have far-reaching effects upon God's 
Church worldwide. 

In the morning [Saturday, April 8] I will be headed to Salem, 
Ore., for a combined-church meeting there, so I thought , as my 
"Personal" in The Worldwide News this time, I would include 
excerpts from an assembly I conducted earlier today for all 
students and headquarters employees of the Church and college 
in the Ambassador Auditorium on some very important decisions 
made by my father, and which are covered in articles elsewhere 
in these pages in detail. 

What do we as a Church have? 
Well, all we have is the truth. We have the understanding of 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

who and what man is, who and what 
God is , the entire divine program and 
plan fo r all of thi s universe, what thi s 
earth was like o rig inall y thousands of 
years before Adam was ever placed 
upon it . . 

God has revealed {o us the true 
cause s for crime, violence, war, 
juvenile delinquency, sex. perver
s ion, divorce , drug addiction. al
coholism, every other evi l that 
blights soc iety . 

It' s the most challenging. inspir
ing and interesting message that 
could ever be given anybody, a mes
sage that makes sense and explains 
every major question anybody ever 
had . 

We know how to aid people in 
cleaning up the messes in their lives 
and put them on the right track and 
give them a whole new lease on life. 
a fresh chapter . a new destiny. hope 
for all eternity. 

We have the truth . Are we 
ashamed of it? Is there some part of it 
we shou ld avoid? Are we ashamed of 
our calling, of who we are. what we 
are and with whom we're assoc iated? 
We must not be, and we must begin 
to see this Church grow! 

For many, many years, thi s 

Behind President Carter's trip 
PASADENA - In line with 

Washington's new emphasis on the 
po licies of human rights and c urryin g 
the favor of the third world, President 
Caner rece ntl y journeyed to four 
co untries in Latin America and Af
rica . At the e nd of hi s week- long 
foray, Mr. Caner temled hi s stops in 
Venezuela, Bra zi l. N igeria and 
Liberia a great success and "far 
beyond" what he had ex pected. 

But · whal really wa s accom
plished? 

In Vene zue la the President re
ceived little o f tangible substance ex 
cept a lecture from President Carlos 
Perez on the importance of getting 
the new Panama Canal treaties passed. 
Neither Venezuela nor N igeri a, 

Positions 
offerJ:.d 

PASADENA - The Perso nne l 
Department o f the C hurc h has an
nounced that two job openings are 
ava ilable , fo r a transla tor in the 
French PIa;" Truth office and as an 
assistant with s pecial projects in the 
production of books. 

The French Plain Truth is seeking 
a person flue nt in En glish and espe
c iall y French to translate, do ed itori al 
work and type Plain Truth a rticles 
and booklets. A thorough knowl edge 
of French vocabulary and grammar is 
necessary . 

Because of the nature of the reli
gious material to be translated, the new 
employee must be a member in good 
standin g of the Worldwide C hurch of 
God . 

The" seco nd employment oppo r
tunity involves operati ng and main
taining a Re promaste r graphics cam
era: usi ng reference and other re
search sources to obtain appropriate 
gra phics ideas: operating a Photo 
Typositor headline seller: and com
pleting comprehensive layouts. 

The successfu l candidate wi ll have 
twO o r three years' experience as a 
graphic art ist that includes operatin g 
~ t at camera .. and a Photo Typositor. 
a~!.embling top-q uality comprehen
!.i\'e la)OUh and doing photo and 
graphin re .. earch for top-quality 
boob. or magazine!.. The ~I<t nin g 

... alar) ",ill be between $14.000 and 
515.000. depending on e·q>erience . 

Tho .. e intcre .. tcd in ei ther opening 
mOl\ ... end their re ... ume~ to : Kenneth 
Ku'ru,. Pcrlonncl Dcpilnmcnl, 
World .... it.h: Church of God. J()() W . 
Grecn St " POI"OIucna. C OIl If .. YI ID. 

laler on, both of which are major 
petroleum suppliers to the ll ni ted 
States, promised to hold me I ine o n 
world oi l prices, apparently a goal 
the Presidem had so ught , at least in 

of our interdependence. Nigeria is 
the .U.S.' second -largest su pplier o f 
imported crude oi l.' " 

Nigeria, on the ot her hand, acco rd
ing to another Times reporter. David 

W orldV\lat c 
the form of taci t support . 

In Brazil Mr. Carter's reception 
was icy. He had not been invited to 
come by the military leaders that run 
South America 's most powerful 
state; they had no desire to be lee
fUred to on their own soi l about the 
importance of human rights . They 
consented to his visit o nl y because 
Mr . Carter ins isted on comin g. 

The President kept the human
rights rhetoric on a rather low plane 
but made no frie nds with Braz il' s of
ficiald om by scheduling low-key 
meetings with the country's leading 
politica l dissidents in Rio just before 
he departed fo r Nige ria . 

Love affair 

Nige ria was actually the principal 
stop on the trip , consuming three o f 
the seven days. The huge (80 million 
people) West African state has been 
courted to an a lmost e mbarrassing 
degree by the Carte r admini stratio n, 
which aims to make it the foca l piece 
of it s ne w 'black-African policy. 
America's UN envoy, Andrew 
Yo un g, has worked hard to convince 
N iger ia 's military rulers of 
America's en lightened good inten
tions in Africa. 

But some observers no ted a dis
turbin g tone to' Presiden t Carte r 's 
whole de meanor in Lagos. He ap
peared as a suppl icanl. not as the 
chief re presentati ve of the free 
world 's fo remost power. 

Common Ih read 

Los An ge les Times writ e r Jac k 
Nelson. tra vel ing with the President, 
observed th at "a common thread 
running through the President's 
speeches , toasts, press confe re nces 
and joint communiques during the 
trip was recognition thaI. as develop
ing nations ha ve increased their 
power. the Uni ted Stales has lost 
some of its power, both economic 
and po liti cal. 

" In Lago~, the Nigerian capi tal. 
Carter :-.aid : 'More and mo re the 
economic well-being of American~ 
depend~ on the growt h o f the de
ve lopint! n"llOn .. . A FOf)(j example i~ 
our relation .. hip \.\.ith Nigeria. which 
b marked by a growing recognition 
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Lamb, " treated the U.S. Preside nt 
just as it would have treated any dis
tinguished suitor coming to court." 

One America n official. disturbed 
by the "cocky a loofness" of the 
Nigerians , said they were '" as arro
gan t as Hamilton Jo rdan . " 

Mr . Carter could no t get the 
Nigeria n government to condemn 
openly Soviet and Cuban adve n
turism in Africa , perhaps because 
Nigeria 's military used Soviet mili · 
tary aid in crushing the Biafran se
cession movement of 1%710 ' 69. in, 
which, according to a conservative 
estimate. a million 100 tribesman 
were killed . 

Nigeria's head of state . Lt. Gen . 
Olusegun Obasanjo, o n the o ther 
hand. lec tured the President on the 
importance of the United States c ut 
ting trade an .... Investment links with 
Soulh Africa as proof of America'~ 
new attention to black Africa. 

Of course he didn't mention that 
Nigeria sec retl y trades with South 
Africa through third parties. Nearly 
all of black Africa e ither open ly o r 
covenl y does the sa me thing: two
way trade between South Africa and 
members o f me Organization of Af· 
rican Uni ty, wh ic h suppo sedly has 
slapped trade sanctions aga inst Pre~ 

toria, amounts to SI.7 billion a year . 

Dangerous course 

In Lagos, as expected. Mr. Carter 
fired off a few salvos against white
ruled southern Africa. de lightin g his 
hosts. of course. He rein , as nOled by 
col umnist Jose ph Krafl,lay the mo~t 
disturbing e lement of the e ntire trip . 

"The price paid forthe Africa visit 
is not low," the co lumnist wrote. 
" The United S tates is now ove r
committed to Africa'" especially in 
its reaction to the si tuati on in 
Rhod es ia and South· West Africa 
(Namibia). 

In Lagos Mr . Ca rter again de
nounced the internal peaceful sell Ie
menl on majo rit y rul e in Rhode sia 
reac hed by former Prime Minister 
Ian Smi th and three moderate blad 
l eader~ . He ca lled for a new approach 
10 include the leaders of Ihe 11.1.0 

"Patrio ti c Front " guerri lla armie~ 
thai are imcllI on ga inin g power by 

"Work," as we have come to call it , 
has suffered from an identity crisis. 
The Churc h was never in the fore
front; the Church was a lways in the 
background, and the college was in 
the forefront . 

The co llege was the place to which 
radio-station owners and managers 
were brought to see what was takir.g 
place in the Work . During those 
years, for more than two decades , the 
college sponsored the radio program 
and later the telecast , The Plain 
Truth, our main booklets. The Cor
respondence Course was called the 
Ambassador College Bible Corre
spondence Course . The co llege was 
visible; the Church was invisible . 

The college was large a nd grow
ing; the C hurch could not be found . 
Members would literally drive to 
other c ities and wonder in va in 
whether Sabbath services were con
ducted there. Because ministers' 
names and addresses were private, 
our own brethren could not find 
where to go to churc h unless they 
were will ing to scour parking lots o r 
look for people with many children 
and big Bibles on the Sabbath . 

As of a few day s ago , as a result of 
(See PERSONAL. page 3) 

the bulle t ~nd no t the ballot. 
What kind of me n are these ··ex

ternal' , leaders that the Carte r ad
mini strati on insists must be involved 
in an "all-parties" settleme nt? One 
o f th ese gue rrill a c hi e fs, Ro be n 
Mugabe, to ld a French left-wing 
magazine thaI. "i f we find him (Mr . 
Smithj a li ve when we take power. he 
wil l be tried by a peop lc'scourt and. I 
hope, shot. Smith and hi s immediate 
coJlabor.ttors are war criminals." 

The other leader Mr. Carter said 
must be included in a new round of 
nego tiation s . Joshua Nkomo, re
ce ntl y warned thaI. if the new 
Rhodesian government goes ahead 
wit h its proposed e lections, the poll · 
ing places will be prime target s for 
guerril la allacks. 

As columnist James J . Kilpatrick 
wrote recent ly: ",These] two leaders 
are a pa ir of sly and hungry foxes. 
Ambassador Young' s idea is to wel
come them into the hen ho use. " 

A lso in Nigeria. Mr . Caner 
bluntly warned South Africa that it 
could face economic sanctions unless 
it "cooperated" with the United Na
tions on plans for the indepe ndence 
of South-West Africa. 

South Africa had been deve loping 
ib own formula of blac k-majority
rul e indepe ndence for South -West 
Africa, to go into effect hy the e nd of 
this year. But the UN has pres~ufed 
the United State~, Britain and other 
western powers not to accept this in
ternal so lution. even tho ugh it i ~ 
ba~don the princip le of one man one 
vote. an end to racia l disc rimination 
and protection for minori ty gruup~. 

Black·African ~ t a tc~ would prefer 
virtuall y tn hand ove r Namibia on a 
platter to th e mili tan tl y Marxist 
SWAPO o rga ni zation. 

A~ a rcsu.lt the western powers 
have bent ove r backwards in an ~t
tempt to placate SWAPO·sdcmands . 
Yet. in a remarkab le te levision inter
view in New York City rece ntl y. 
SWAPO leader Sam Nujorna was 
asked: "Once there's black-majority 
rule jin 'Na mibial there' s black-rna· 
jority rule. What more do you want?" 

Nujoma's answe r: " The question 
of black-majority rule is out. We are 
nOI fighting even for black- majori ty 
ru le . We are f ightin g to se ize power 
in Namibia for the benefit o f the 
Namibian peo pl e. W e are rev 
o lutio naries. " 

Police in South-West Africa ~bc 
a re ce nain that SWAPO gunmen 
were responsible recently for assas
~ inatin g (he terri tory's leading cand i
dale for the future Namibian prc~ i 
denC). C leme ns Kapuuo of (he Her
ero tribe . 

Secret terrorist plans . 

Earlier in (he year pollce In the 

(See BEHtND, page 7) 

Monday, April 10, 1978 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

Expansh~ mind 
. . . I h.adjust received Ihe March 13, 

1978, issue of the WN. read through 
GTA's " Personal" without fail . ab
sorbed " The Official Grapevine" column 
(I must say thai the photo of Dora Kuhn is 
really so well taken and also attractively 
displayed). I am highly elated by the 
progress made by the Church in India and 
am very happy to see the facescomprising 
Ihe Indian board. Perhaps I should say lhe 
most striking photo of all is that one show
ing Mr. Herben W. Annstrong holding 
Ili s greal-granddaughter, Dia na Lee 
Peterson, in his arms!, etc., etc. I am 
attracted by the title of the 
"Worldwatch" article and thinking how 
to find time as fast as I can to devour that 
100 . 

There isnot a single bit of theWN that I 
will not read. time permilling. 

Please keep the WN coming. I have no 
doubt that Ihe WN helps us to cultivale an 
expansive mind. an element GTA once 
said is vilal 10 our own survival ! 

Mary Lew 
Seremban. Malaysia 

« « « 
Graterul for idus 

One idea I had the olher day: I was 
wondering whether il wou ld be possible 
If Inc lude a section on ideas for Sabbath 
school. I notice Ihat a few have been pub
lished rece ntly and I'm sure thai ot hers 
who are running Saqbath schools would 
be gratdul for ideas and suggestions and 
would be writing 10 share their own. 

I reall y took forward to reading The 
Worldwide News and especially the per
~nal Inlerview~ . They turn Ihe name .. 
that we read aboul into real people . We 
may be a long way away from Pasadena. 
but lhe WN dmws us all together. 

(Mrs.) Rosemary J. Beck 
Skipton. England 

« " « 
How about US? 

We have YOU. an excellent progr.lm 
for Je5uli Chrt'$t'"syoUlh 

filo w how about US - "United 
Sen iors" - or a similarl y titled practica l 
program for lhe "hoary neads" in Goo's 
Church,! Maybe somelhing like Ihal is al· 
ready slarted '?~ 

Both YOU and US coutd work With 
each other. Se niors. as evel)(lne else. 
ne ed 10 be ~ parked to life via 
opportunit y-fi lled prograOl!'>. 

By the way, the WN d~~ a great job 
with those inspi rational articles about the 
aged. accompli~hing. )oCrving. st ill going 
slrong. with lOb of good advice for u!'> 
younger one)o . 

Harlan H. Simantcl 
Phoenix:. Ariz . 
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A Personal Letter 
from.,tJ d_C
~- --y 

(Continued from page 21 

a vast amount of study. and a great 
deal of input from our Legal Depart
ment and others. J finalized a lener 
which I've sent back to the U.S. De
panment of Health. Education and 
Welfare in which I told them, in ef
fect: "We thank you very much for 
cooperating with us, and we thank all 
the local community people here in 
Pasadena for all the help they have 
given us, in your recenl decision to 
let Ambassador College have the op
tion to acquire the Vista del Arroyo 
propeny, 

"Su!. as ~e looked al a university 
that is even now being sued by the 
federal government because of its 
stand on Title IX. and many other 
things. we would not have been able. 
for example. to have insisted that the 

GTA visits 
Salem 

SALEM. Ore. -Gamer Ted Ann
strong discussed the recently an· 
nounced plans to revitalize the 
Church and make it more visible in a 
sermon before five congregations..3t 
combined Sabbath services here 
April 8, 

The event, a pari of Mr . 
Armstrong's cORlinuing effort to 
visit personally many church areas 
throughout the United States. in· 
volved the first three congregations 
established by Herbert W. Arm· 
strong in the early years of me Work. 

Some 2.100 people from the three 
Portland, Ore., churches and the 
Salem and Eugene , Ore .. con· 
gregations, as well as co-workers and 
members from as far away as 
California and Washington , attended 
the services, which took place in the 
Salem Armory Auditorium. 

After a sermoneue describing the 
functions and plans for Youth 
Opportunities United by YOU direc
tor Jim Thornhill, Mr. Armstrong 
gave a sennan out lining his recent 
decisions on the Ambassador Col
lege campuses at Big Sandy and 
Pasadena and discussed the Church's 
responsibility for helping it s fe llow
man. 

Mr. Armstrong was interrupted by 
applause when he announced the 
changes. "It seemed that the people 
are really glad the Church will be 
able to have a more visib le image as 
far as our own buildings and our own 
definite headquarters, " said Richard 
Parker, pastor of the Salem church. 

That night Mr. Armstrong and a 
backup band played and sang at a 
singles' dance at the Black Angus 
Restaurant here ;tttended by 360 peo
ple from as far away as the Seaule 
and Tacoma, Wash" and Medford, 
Ore., churches . 

MAJOR ANNOUNCEMENT - Worldwide Church of 
God personnel and Ambassador College students, fac
ulty members and other staffers meet in the Auditorium 
to hear Gamer Ted Arrostrong outline plans to ~ring the 
Church into more prominent public view while shifting 
the AC undergraduate program to Big Sandy, Tex_ 
[Photos by Roland Rees) 

building be deleavened during the 
Days of Unleavened Bread. We 
would not have been able to put our 
theology library in it , or have prayer 
booths for the students. Or let any 
student who is living or working 
there be headed toward the ministry. 
We would have had to demonslrate to 
the government that' religion is nOI 
pervasive' at AmbassadorCollege." 

So I said: "Thank you very much. 
We appreciate your offer of that 
building for only 20 percent of what 
you say it is worth, but no thanks." 

Separatioa essential 

Following our most recent full
scale visit by the Western Associa: 
tion of Schools and Colleges, it was 
once again brought to the attention of 
college offkials that a complete sep
aration of J;~hurch and college , or
ganizationally, administratively, a 
separation of assets, a separation of 
fund-accounting "systems and a sep
aration of phYSical plant, were 
pointed out to be not only desirable 
but essential. 

How would a student or faculty 
member answer that question? 
Would he say , "Well, there isn't any 
Church; you see, this is thecoUege"? 

" Yes, but where is the Church? 
Don't you have a Church building?" 

"Well, no. We've got a coUege 
Auditorium, but we don't refer to it 
as a Church building. You see, we 
don't have Church buildings." 

"Well, where's the headquarters 
of the Church?" 

"Well, on the fourth floor of the 
Hall of Administration there's a cou
pit' of offkes I think that have to do 
with the Church, but mostly those 
men up there wear two or three hats. 
Mr. Annstrong is president of the 
college , but he's also vice president 

. of the Church," etc ., etc., etc. 
The time has come to solve this 

decades-old difficulty o nce and for 
aU: the difficulty of confused iden
tity, of lack of proper visibility for 
the rohuF.:h and the commingling of 
activities of the undergraduate 

Campus ought to be in Texas 

When I spoke before the full ac
crediting committee for the Southern 
Association in Big Sandy,l told them 
and their leader very candidly that the 
Church,I felt, should beoperatingits 
educational undergraduate arm on 
one campus. And I have told every· 
body for aoout 10 years that I thought 
that that one campus ought to be in 
Big Sandy, that we ought to retain all 
of the viable, large; powerful , grow
ing: activities where we need the 

room , the space, the visibility, th~ 
facilities for the Church at its head
quarters in Pasadena. 

It's time to emphasize the Church, 
time to emphasize its mainline ac
tivities, time to take it out from under 
its wraps and be proud of it and say to 
the world, "There it is; isn't that a 
beauty?" It' s time to solve, not only 
the problem of identity, but to com~ 

Since this has been brought to our 
attention again, we have been labor
ing here on the Pasadena campus to 
effect these required moves. Many 
offICes have been changed, walls and 
partitions moved. In good faith 
we've tried to make it work. Under 
the aegis of regional accreditation. 
many essentia l activities of the 
Church have had to be moved else-

Cheers, tears greet news 

of college move to Texas 

where. 
Not too many months ago we came 

to see that we have been overlOOking 
a vital necessity: a visitors' center for 
the Church . A central place to which 
thousands of visitors - members, 
co-workers, donors, readers of the 
magazine, I isteners to and viewers of 
the programs - could come and see 
Church headquarters, where they 
cou ld see the Work going out, where 
it emanates from, where it begins. 

Only a few days ago I was working 
on the possibility of signs to point the 
way for visitors from the Hall of Ad
ministration parking lot to a Church 
visitors' center. Visitors would be 
given a little map. They would go 
down to the comer: a sign would di
rect them down Sf. John across the 
bridge a block or so east, twO blocks 
north. around the comer, into a park
ing lot, out of the parking lot , around 
the comer of the building into the 
front (because you can 't pa~k in 
front), and then they would see a 
sign: "W~rldwide Church of God 
Visitors' Center." 

The visitor would go into the lobby 
of that building, and down the narrow 
hallways they would see maps and 
signs and memorabilia. They could 
push a button and see a videotape that 
would show me at age 25 doingmy far.;t 
television program. They would see 
my father'S first telecast. This wf/uld 
all take place in the industrial park. 
around comers, down hallways, in 
the visitors' center. 

'Where is the Church?' 

Today a visitor might arrive on 
campus and say, "Where's the 
ChurchT' 

PASADENA - Cheeno, a few 
tears and uncertainty were samples of 
student reaction to the announcement 
by Gamer Ted Annstrong that the 
undergraduate program of the col
lege will move to Big Sandy by this 
fall. 

Minutes after a two-hour special 
assembly that was attended by col
lege students and Church and college 
personnel, the slUdent cel .. .:r was 
ablaze with comments from all quar
ters. An informal survey revealed 
students are el(cited about the new 
emphasis on the Church and that slU
dent opinion aoout the college was to 
be found among three camps. 

About a third of the students inter
viewed were enthusiastic about the 
move, othe rs were somewhat less 
than enthusiastic about it , and the 
remainin~ third said thev did net 

have enough information yet to de
cide whether to make the mOve to the 
=I'el(as campus or to finish college 
elsewhere. 

"My first reaction," said a 
22-year-old business major who 
transferred from Big Sandy last fall, 
"was happiness for everyone who 
came from Big Sandy. My second 
reaction was more somber because of 
the ramifications of {he whole thing: 
people moving , plans up in the air." 

Those who transferred from Big 
Sandy last year seemed pleased for 
the mo~t part . 

" I think it' s fantastic; I wish I 
wasn't graduating," commented 
Cathy Folker , a senior from Mil
waukee, Wis. 
~ary Benson , senior 

communication-arts major just 
finishing her degree here under the 
old Big Sandy plan, said: .. , wish 1 
was an underclassman so ) could go 
back. I think it's great. It's a better 

environment - having been to both 
campuses. " 

Fresh air, sunsets 

;, Fantastic, " said a 20-year-old 
physical·education major. "It's back 
to fresh air and beautiful sunsets~" 

He added that he ., appreciated the 
closeness of the students and the 
faculty in Big Sandy. We were a big 
family there." 

One student leaned out of his car 
window as he cruised past. the college 
tennis courts and shouted, ,. I' m 
going home!" His car splrted Texas 
Ikense plates. 

Humor, which often surfaces in 
times of transition, was to be found 
across the campus. Texas flags ap
peared flying out of dormitory win
dows, and a sign was posted in a 
women' s donn thal read: .. Attention: 
How to talk Tel(an. Special Seminar. 
Low group rates ." 

One student, dressed in a red ban
danna and cowboy hat , tipped his hat 
to a coed in a gesture of Texan hospi
tality and drawled, "Ah'm goin' to 
math class. ma'am." 

Details unknown 

Other students were a little less 
enthusiastic. 

"Cal State , here I come," quipped 
Sarah Porter, a senior chemist ry 
major with one semester to go. "The 
thing that is SO nerve-racking is that 

- there are so many details unknown. I 
would love to go to school in Big 
Sandy , Tel( . But I want to go to med
ical school after graduation. Can you 
do that with a degree from Big 
Sandy, Tel( .? I'll have to call home. 
The only thing is, 1 don't know what 
to say. " 

") wasn'l really surprised," said 
(500 CHEERS, TEARS, _ 71 

plete in the most logical, orderly 
fashion possible the separation of the 
two coijX)rale entities. 

I have here a letter that I received 
yesterday following a visit that took 
place when the vice chairman of the 
board of Ambassador College, Mr. 
Wayne Cole, and'Mr. Ray Wright, 
who is vice president for financial 
affairs for the Church, and Dr. 
Robert Kuhn went over to my father 
and presented him a letter that Mr. 
Cole had effected. The result of that 
was that my father sat down at his 
typewriter and wrote to me the fol
lowing: 

"Dear Ted: 
"The great commission God gave 

me is to preach the Gospel, the good 
news of the Kingdom of God, to all 
mankind everywhere, My life has 
been devoted to the fulfdlment of that 
Work for nearly 50 y~ars. 

"It has not been an easy life. 
While there have been many bless
ings, there have also been many set
backs, trials. problems, sometimes 
seerrungiy insurmountable. But God 
always saw me through , and He still 
is seeing me through. 

Work buBt ~D faith 

.. As this great Work. of God that 
was built on faith, but with plenty of 
sacrifice and hard work , grew and 
progressed throughout the years, dif
fering needs and functions have been 
required at different times, God has 
always made it possible to do what 
we needed to do at the time we 
needed to do, it. 

"In 1946 God made it clear to me 
He wanted a college built. If His 
Church were going to grow with in
creasingly more members to share the 
load, assisting me in fulfilling the 
great commission, then a qualified, 
trained and loyal ministry was abso
lutely essential. 

" Ambassador College opened its 
doono in J947, Even though most 
who knew about this fledgling up
start of a college with only four stu· 
dents in its charter class were talking 
about 'when this thing folds up,' God 
intended for it to succeed, and suc
ceed it did. 

Church must remain foremost 

"The purpose of Ambassador Col
lege, though, was not SO we could 
say we were in the educational busi
ness. The primary reason and indeed 
the really only reason was that the 
Church could fulfill its great com
mission. Always the Work of the 
Church was and must remain 
foremost. 

"Later developments as additional 
activities , whether Imperial Schools, 
additional college campuses, print
ing plant.s, serv ice departments or 
whatever, were always o nl y jus
tified so long as in some way they 
contributed to the central reason for 
our Work: that of reachin g the 
world with a message Christ gives 
us, 

•• Later the decision had to be made 
to close the Imperial School systems. 
)n dClennining our priorities, we saw 

(500 PERSONAL, _ 51 
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GTAgoes live on West Coast radio 
(Continulld from paf111) 

free: (213) 577-5225. 
After the program he commented 

he had not used the number in radKl 
broadcasting recently and it com· 
pletely escaped his mind at that mo
ment. 

After the live message. he redid 
the conclusion on tape that was then 
later edited intO the tape of the origi
nal broadcast. 

After redoing the conclusion, he 
returned lO his office. where he was 
congratulated by a number of head
quarters personnel, including Ray 
Wright. vice president for fmanciaJ 
affairs for the Church; Dr. Roben 
Kuhn, his assistant; C. Wayne Cole: 
assistant to Herbert W . Annstrong; 
and others. (See photo coverage be· 
ginning this page .) 

Last live broadcast 

Mr. Snuffer said the last time Mr. 
Annstrong had broadcast live before 
April 3 was Dec. 31,1976. when his 
message was carried over KGRB· 
AM and KBOB·FM . two West 
Covina. Calif., stations. (The live 
messages are tape-recorded and sent 
to stations that are not equipped for 

theT~efv~s~e~~vein~~~~i~~~ carried 
the 30-minute program through 
January , 1977, though for a month 
after the lasl live program previously 
taped broadcasts were fed to the two 
stations. 

On Jan. 24, 1977 , WOR, a New 
York. City station, began carrying 
Mr. Annstrong's five-minute pro
grams, and in FebruarY. 1977, the 
five-minute messages replaced the 
3O-minute broadcasts. 

The 12-st~tion network that began 

LIVE RADIO - Radio-produclion manager Gar
land Snuffer. below. monitors Gamer Ted Arm
strong during the first live radio broadcast in more 
than a year. 

April 3 (a week laterthan had previ
ously been announced) had fOUl 
fewer stations than The Worldwide 
News of March 13 said would be the 

Governor tours school 

case. Six California stations that 
were to be a part of the network were 
not: KGAB-FM, Camarillo; KIEV, 
Glendale; KLAC, Los Angeles; 
KFMB , San Diego; KNBR, San 
Francisco; and KUNA. San Luis 
Obispo. 

And one was added at the last min
ute to the list that aired the first live 
broadc:'st: XEMO, Tijuana. Mexico 
(serving the San Diego, Calif., area). 

By Shell. Grahs;" 
PASADENA. - Church member 

Virginia Rice made arrangements for 
the tour of Delaware Gov. Pierre 
duPont through the John Marshall 
Fundamental School here April 3. 

Church-operated Imperial in 1974. 
Coincidentally the opening of the 

John Marshall school was in the fall 
of that same year. Of the present total 
enrollment of 1,475 (grades 7 
through 12), about 150 are children 
of Church members . 

Mr. Snuffer said the six stations 
that were dropped from the list before 
the first broadcast will probably all 

CHECKING NOTES - Above: Gamer Ted Arm
strong reviews his notes in the radio studio shortly 
before going on lhe air. Right: Mr. Armslrong 
takes a last·minute cup of coffee before beginning 
Ihe broadcast. IAII photos by John Robinsonl 

be added eventually. sOme of them 
" may receive the tapes- through the 

mail and broadcast The World To
morrow two to three days after Mr. 
Armstrong records it. 

The network. 

The following is the list of me II 
stations that made up the network for 
the first broadcast. First the four car
rying The World Tomorrow live: 

KLRO-FM, San Diego . Calif., 
94.9 MHz; KTUC-AM. Tucson, 
Ariz., 1400 kHz; KBOB-FM, West 

Covina. Calif., 9S.3 MHz; and 
KGRB-AM. West Covina. 900kHz. 

The seven airing the program later 
in the day or the followin.s day were 
as rollows (all are AM and In 

California unless otherwise noted): 

KINS. Eureka, 980 kHz; KLiQ. 
Portland. Ore " 1290 kHz; KFBK. 
Sacramento. 1530 kHz; KTOM, 
Salinas, 1380 kHz; KDIG. San Ber
nardino. 1240kHz; XEMO. Tijuana, 
Mexico, 860 kHz; and KFMM-FM, 
Tucson , Ariz., 99.5 MHz. 

Mrs. Rice, receptionist at the sec
ondary school and wife of liDrt.d 
Rice , director of mail processing for 
the Church, said the governor's visit 
was prompted by a recommendation 
from his special assistant for educa
tion , Ken Smith. Mr. Smith had at
tended a lecture by Pasadena Unified 
School District trustee Henry Myers , 
the founder of the fundamental
school philosophy, in Wilmington, 
Del., last November. 

Kevin Mokarow, senior-class 
president, and Nathan Wendt, editor 
of the school paper, The Eagle's Eye, 
acted as tour guides for the governor 
and his party. Kevin and Nathan, 
both IS, are the sons of Mr. and Mrs . 
Arthur Mokarow and Mr. and Mrs . 
Wallace Wendt of the headquaners 
churches. 

Art for peace new AICF p,:oject 

John M~hall was the nation' s 
first "fundamental school." Accord
ing to Mrs . Rice, its back-to-basics 
concept of education in the public 
school has appealed to many Church 
familie s si nce the closing of 

t 

Mrs. Rice said the governor and 
his assistant were especially in
terested in the repo rtedly good 
academic achievement of ethnic 
minorities in the fundamental school 
because of the high percentage of 
minority enrollment in Delaware 
schools. 

TOUR - Virginia Rice greets Delaware Gov. Pierre duPont before he 
loured John Marshall Fundamental School. [Pholo by Sheila Grahaml 

UNITED NATIONS- Represen
tatives of the Ambassador Interna
tional Cultural Foundation an
nounced March 15 an art competition 
and exhibit to involve children in na
lions around the world. 

The AICF will cooperate With the 
sponsors of the project , the Inter
national Cultural Centers for Youth. 
Inc ., of New York, in offering chil
dren everywhere the opportunity to 
express themse lves within the theme 
.. vision of peace ... 

The competition. announced at a 
luncheon at the United Nations. 
will take place mostly in 1979 to 
correspond with the UN's "Year of 
the €hild." The winning entries 
will go on display at UN headquar
ters. 

Charles Nickel. president of the 
New York chapter of the AICF, sa id 
the project is endorsed by the Interna
tional Year of the Child Secretariat of 
the United Nations Children's Fund 
(UNICEF) . 

Mr. Nickel said the project is also 
suppo rted by the mayororNcw York 
City, who sent hi s personal represen
tative, Herbert Rickman. 

For three decades the ICCY has 
promoted peace and better human re
lation s amo ng young people 
throughout the world, Mr. Nickel 
said . 

Details of the joint venture were 
out lined during the luncheon. with 
ambassadors and other representa
tives from UN member nations in 

attendance. 
Among the speakers were Mrs. 

Murray Silverstone, founder of the 
ICCY; Jose Chaves, the UN ambas~ 
sador from Grenada; Avraham 

~~:1:~' a:~~:a~~~ ~:~7:;a~~n~~ 
Mr. Nickel. 

Also at the luncheon were minis
ters of the Church: Elbert Atlas, 
NGrtheasl Area coordinator; Ke i~h 

J IJ -

I 

Thomas. senio r pastor; Ric hard 
Frankel; Leslie Schmedes; Edward 
Faulk; and Lloyd Briggie. 

Representing the foundation were 
Jack Martin. vice president in charge 
of publishing; Dr. Gordon Muir, who 
works with the c irculation of 
Quest/78. the AICF magazine: Scott 
Smiles; Charlone Spielberger; and 
William Behrer. vice president of the 
AICF New York chapter. 

AICF LUNCHEON - At a luncheon at the Un~ed Nations to launch an 
internationdlchildren's a!1contest are, from left. Charlotte Spielberger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Smiles, LeslieSchmedes, Keith Thomas, ElbertAtlas,Jack 
Martin and William Behrer. [pholo by Travis Photography] 
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READY TO GO - Below: Mr. Armstrong pauses 
after reviewing his notes secof"lds ~ ,. '0 r., begin· 
nlng a live-broadcast. 

A Personal Letter 

;::-~#f 
(Continued from page 3) 

the schools. as good as they were. were 
nOI rcall y essential (a (he ful
filling of that basic purpose. 

.. After many years of desire 10 

build the Auditorium as a house for 
the great God, God finally allowed 
me to see that project finished. 
Again, completing this beautiful 
building and dedicating it to our 
great , divine Creator was not without 
opposition and struggle . It seems 
God has never let me do anything that 
was easy or withom those who were 
in opposition. 

"But, since the Auditorium has 
been completed, and the Ambas
sador International Cultural Founda
tion started, a great deal of excellent 
worldwide recognition and publicity 
has come to me Work of God. I often 
feel I ike saying to those who have so 
little faith and confidence in my deci
sion, • I told you so, but you were too 
opinionated to lislen .' The founda
tion has proved to be ideal , a superb 
vehicle for me in fulfilling my God
given commission around the world. 

"Ted, I have said many times thai 
I will change any time it can be 
shown me Ihat I should change. J 
have briefly stated in this letter what
ever we do must be done to the pur
pose of fulfilling Christ's great 
commission, and it must be done in 
the manner that best suits our needs at 
that particular time. 

HAt this time the greatest need for 
us is 10 do the Work of God more 
powerfully. All our efforts must now 
be channeled into building and 
strengthening the Church. The 
Church must be jhe dominant, 
clearly visible organization. 

Move to Big Sandy 

"So I'm authorizing you to take 
steps to move the undergraduate 
functions of Ambassador College to 
Big Sandy, Tex. Since we have ade
quate facilities in Big Sandy to main
tain a fme college there, I now feel 
this move to be in the best interests of 
me total Work of God. 

"We must, however, avoid the 
urge to begin any expans ion and 
building progiam. The thrust must be 
to utilize existing physical facilities 
and maintain an institution with ex
ce llence in academic standards and 
moral character. 
I • 'The campus in Pasadena will 
then become the headquarters of the 
Worldwide Church of God, the 
graduate school of theology of the 
Church , Ambassador International 
Cultural Foundation world headquar
ters, with all of the related expanding 
functions. All aspects and depart
ments of the Church are to remain in 
Pasadena. 

.. Again, we must vigorously resist 
the temptation to begin moving any 
Church service departments what
ever to Big Sandy. In fact, all effort 
should be made to maximize the ac
tivity in Pasadena, fully utilizin g 
what God has built, enabling us to 
make an ever-increasing impacr on 
the world through the Churt:h and the 
foundation. 

"In accomplishing the above, we 
effectively separate the Church from 
the undergraduate college and pow
erfully put the focus of our commit
ment where it properly belongs, on 
the Church and the Work of God. 

.. However , if Al!lbassador Col
lege is to provide, as an institution of 
God, blessed and prospered by Him , 
then it musr remain under the control 
and ownership of the Church and be 
fully consistent with the principles 
and teachings of the Churc h. I repeat: 
We are not in the college business. 
The reason for the continued exis
tence of Ambassador Co llege is to 
suppon and assist in the accompl ish
ing of the Work of the Church. If the 
college ,hould ever lo,e sight of that 

5 

fact. it wil l fail and God will not bless 
it. 

Pleased with son 

"Ted. I am very pleased with your 
desire to elevate the recognition and 
the esteem of the Worldwide Church 
of God . So longas you continue to do 
so. God will be with you." 

On this campus, within the next 
six months, we will begin turning the 
entire facility into Church use and see 
a massive focus on Church utiliza
tion. Properly. the headquarters 
building for the Church of God 
should be the Hall of Administration. 

On this campus, with regard to the 
Church, radio and television produc
tions will remain where they are and 
even expand. Our publishing de
partments will have room to really 
branch out and expand. 

Prepress , computer, the mail 
center, s ubscriber services, The 
Worldwide News, the FestiVal De
partment and the Church visitors' 
ce nter will be on the Pasadena 
gro unds, along with Pastoral Ad
ministration, Ministerial Services, 
the fleet, motor pool and so on. 

Secondly, we are going to go 
about the very concerted effort to 
build here the finest, most profes
sional and thoroughly accredited 
theological graduate school that 
we possibly can through a coor
dinating team that I am going to 
mention. 

We will have an ongoing program 
of the Systematic Theology Project, 
the creation of a ministerial journal, 
as we have time and as our team can 
work it out. We want to get back toan 
every-Friday-night Bible study at
tended by the absolute majority of 
every member of this C hurch. 

Ministerial training 

There will be broad ~ducation for 
our ministry because now we will 
have the room to bring in 30 to 50 at a 
time for classes in elocution, in 
homiletics, to give our ministers 
around the world a little sampling of 
what you students live in every day 
for three weeks of 8-t0-5 intensive 
training, and then back out in their 
field responsibilities. 

I want to establish here in the fu
lure an institute for the preservation 
and the development of the family. I 
want to see research, everything on a 
very top level and the institute with 
its own publications, its own papers. 
its own impact and c~on to 
the Church on the preservation and 
development of homes and families. 

There are ost unlirdited pos-
sibilities . 

Third, of course, but not least, the 
Ambassador International Cultural 
Foundation. We wiU expand, not de
crease, our community in volvement. 

And we will also retain all of ~e 
buildings and other facilities and 
open up athletic facilities and other 
things for our employees. 

I'm going to ask a team of Mr. 
Cole. Dr. Kuhn, Mr. Ray Wright to 
evaluate many of the interpersonal 
organization situations. 

Over in Big Sandy we have no 
height restrictions, no setbacks, no 
roning ordinances. We could even 
toss a stone over our back and wher
ever it lands we could say. "Build it 
there," because we've got the space 
and we can do what we need to do. 

We can do all that we need to do 
toward educating the young people 
of the Worldwide_Church of God and 
any others who want to come in a 
top-caliber, fully accredited college, 
and we certainly intend to do that. 

We first consolidated. Now it's 
time to. as both accrediting commit
tees have told us we must do. accom
plish the ultimate separation of as
sets, of fund-accounting systems. of 
organization and academic adminis
trations. And we will be a Church and 
will be a college. And we wi ll be 
totally as never before together. 

God bless all of you around the 
world. and we're growing as never 

before. 
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Doodlebugs, deadlines conspire, 

but publications chief delivers 
By Klaus Rothe 

PASADENA - Does a man who 
wears six hats on a 24-hour-a-day job 
of seeing to it that all the Work's 
publ ications are produced and pub
lished on schedule have time to be 
father to five children. learn 10 play 

the banjo at age 38, master a sailboat. 
paint and tinker with the intricate 
inner workings of a clock besides? 

Roger Lippross never takes time to 
wonder. He just does it, and more. 

Officially he is the production di
rector of publications, [he man 
largely responsible fdrorganizing the 
Work's far-flung publication efforts, 
be it a janitorial-supply memo or the 
task of getting Qaestl78 magazine 
into thousands of subscribers' 
homes. 

Simply put: "Once it's written. 
make it happen. Put it all together in 
an attractive package." 

Since the Work divested itself of 
the large printing presses that 
cranked out multiple millions of 
pieces of literature. Mr. Lippross and 
his department of more than 50 em
ployees have bel:'r insuring that all 
written material produced by the 
Work is typeset, assembled and pre
pared for printing at the best price. 
While one eye is on quality as the 
material rolls off various presses 
around the world, another struggles 
with the POSt office to make sure that 
the finiShed product reaches its desti
nation on time, every time. 

Hig biggest co ncerns are The PI(lin 
Truth and Qllf?St. 

Dinner grows cold 

"It·s a 24-hour job." says Mr. 
Lippross as a call from England re
garding the management of publica
tions in that Vlrt of the world inter
rupt s an already too-tight schedUle. 

A repre se nlative from a large 
Canadian printing concern is waiting 
outSide his door. 

A\ the day winds down. a sum
mon~ !O the executive suite in the 
Hall of Administration delays his 
homecomin£ . 

Dinner l!~V;S cold. and .... her. he 
finall) arri~e~ home hi s five children 
urge him to ~peed thing!> up so the 
family won'l be latc for ils appointed 
icc-\kating outing. 

At the ice rink he ..,Irapsoll a pairof 
~kale ... for only the second time in his 
life. cling~ protec tivc!y to Ihe railing 

and enjo>" a relaxing. if :-.ome'Ahat 
apPleh~n:-.i\'e.t\.\.o hour ... . He <;a) ... he 

looks forward to doing it again soon. 
He piles his family into a station 

wagon and goes home to s leep , 
realizing his rest may be interrupted 
by an overseas phone call about some 
publication matter that just can't 
wait. 

Mr. Lippross loves every minute 
of it. Although he is genuinely disap
pointed there aren't enough hours in 
the day, he somehow has found time 
for his present projects of building 

dad," Mr. Lippross fondl y recalls. 
"He gave me a foundation in religion 

. in a belief of a Creator even at 
that young age .. , 

It was a blow to him when his 
father died of cancer at age 46, leav
ing behind four children. "Dad told 
me to look after Mum,,:' Mr. Lip
pross remembers. "1 immediately 
became the man of the house. I re-

. member many evenings having a loaf 
of bread for supper. Mum would be 

WNterview 
two bookcases. painting two acrylic 
landscapes, renovating a family 
heirloom (a clock), maneuvering the 
high seas on occasion and, at the 
same time. overcom ing the mock 
horror of his wife and ch ildren as he 
attempts to master the banjo, the first 
musical instrument he has ever tried 
his hand at. 

Meanwhile a couple of old proj
ects go begging while several new 
ven.tures such as oowling are yet to be 
explored. 

He confesses he's something of a 
" workaholic ," jokingly calling his 
malady a curse. "If I'm not doing 
something co~~tructive I feel I ike I'm 
wasting time 

One thing both he and his wife of 
14 years do to get away from it all is 
garden. Both look forward to spend· 
iog time beautifying their home at the 
base qf Mt. Baldy in Claremont, 
Calif. 

Game over 

Born in County of Kent, England, 
Mr. Lippross remembers himself as a 
5-year-old thinking the "doo
dlebugs" (Hitler'S V-I rockets) 
screaming over his house were an 
ordinary, everyday experience. He 
remembers collecting snai ls off 
damp air-raid-shelterwalls. It wasn't 
until a German fighter plane zeroed 
in on him on a strafing run that what 
had been like a game up to thai lime 
was over. The family was bombed 
out of its home three times. 

At the time, Mr. Lippross' father 
was an engineer employed to produce 
a prototype of the Mosquito ai.rplane. 
the aircraft that figured prominently 
in the Battle of Britain. 

"I had a great relationship with my 

crying; I would comfort her.'· 

Playing with machines 

The experience proved beneficial. 
" '1 forced me 10 grow up. I marvel at 
what I did aI age 9." 

Because of his father's untimely 
dealh, Mr. Lippross now had com
plele run of his farher' s engineering 
lools and workshop. Taking advan
tage of his opportunity, he started 
playing wilh machines :.IOd soon 
came to have a ground inS in ~orkjng 
with his hands, a skill that "has 
stOOd me in good stead." 

Not unpredictably . his wish was 
to become an engineer. Leaving 
school at 17, he served a five-year 
engineering apprenticeship, earning 
the title of qualified instrument 
maker. 

On the side he attended college at 
night, later earning a degree in en
gineering. 

Bottom of a arawer 

Coming home late from college 
one night, he tuned in on Radio Lux
embourg when Herbert W. Arm
strong was on the air. 

,, ' remember it 1 ike it was yester
day." he says. "This guy came on 
aboul Jesus Christ returning . To a 
European it's a shock to hear Christ 
will return. Up to age 17 I'd never 
heard that. I needed to find o ut 
more. 

He requested literature, but it 
ended up in the bottom of a dra\,cr. 
"I wanted to have fun first," he re
calls regrettably . 

Dedicating himself '0 religious 
principles wasn', in his plans. Chas
ing fortune and fame somewhere in 
exotic South America was . He 

PRODUCTION DIRECTOR OF PUBLISHING - Roger Lippross directs 
the production of all. the Work's publishing efforts from his office in the 
Church's Office Facilities Building in Pasadena. [Photo by Klaus Rothe [ 

wanted to seek his "dream job." 
Somehow hi s hopes for senling in 

South America never materialized. 
He was convinced to take a job in his 
uncle's publishing house in England 
until the right job came along. 

Printer'S ink 

Working for hi s uncle, he amassed 
a wealth of experience in the prin~ing 
field in hi s dealings with wrilers, 
editors, artists. Jayout people and 
printers. "Primer's ink got infO my 
blood." 

Still, there was his desire to pursue 
hi s dream job as an engineer in South 
America. He bought tickets to New 
York City from where he would work 
his way south. The dale was set. 

. 'Then thi s woman walked into my 
life." 

Anthea Duckworth, the oo:::s' sec
retarv, had missed her bus home . ,,' 
was go!ng home in my $200 jalopy 
and offered her a 1 ift. On the second 
date' knew she was the one ." 

After u one-year engagement, the 
couple married. bought a house and 
settled on the northwest coast of En
gland. -right opposite Radio 
Caroline .. a pirate radio ship that 
regularly beamed The Worfd Tomor
roll' broadcast inn) northern England. 

It had been more than eight years 
si nce he had 1 istcned to the broad
cast, and' 'this lime I was a different 
man. 1 knew this was it. I knew my 
destiny was in this Work." 

Mrs. Lippross was not interested, 
he says. "1 saw everything. she saw 
nothing." He wrote for booklel~. 
looked around for olhers of I ike mind 
and was baplized. She grew an 
tagonistic. 

" I mishandled Ihe whole situa
tion. I would shut myself off when 
studying. I wasn't showing any ben
efits to belonging 10 this organiza
tion. I came 10 see my wife's in
volvement was directly proportional 
to my growth as a person . The more 1 
sho wed the fruits of God's way. the 
more she wamled up - and eventu
ally became baptized. Let it be a les~ 

son. 
Heavily in debt with two young 

children and one on the way. Mr. 
Lippross told hi s wife he was go in g 
10 tithe . '" told her that if il doesn'l 
work then there is no God. It paid ofC 
blessings began to come along ... 

The co uple sold the old home and 
bought a new one and have been able 
(0 step up in life ever sin~e. "I've 
proved tithing pays off." 

Trained for Ihe job 

In 1966 the Work in Britain was 
looking for a man to fill a position af 
the Ambassador C;ollege Pre~s. then 
located at Watford. Mr. Lippro.!)s an
swered the ca ll . "It seemed I ike all 
the work I'd been doing had trained 
me for the work I'm doing now ." 

In a short time he became the 
(See PUBLISHING, page 7) 

FAMilY TIME - The Up pross family spends a relaxing two hours at an 
ice-skating rink in an effort to do things together as a family. Left: A bit 
unsure as he dons a pair of skates for only the second time in his life, 
Roger L;ppross gets a little help from hi~ wife, Anthea. The Lipprosses' 
five children are (below, lrom left): Charles, 7, Esther, 5, Ruth, t 3, Geoff, 
11, and Stephen, 9. [Photos by Klaus Rothel 
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Reconciliation a must for peace, 
saysformer PM atAuditorium 

By Randall Brelsford 
PASADENA - "The essence of 

peace is reconciliation," said former 
Israeli Prime Minister YitzhaJc Rabin 
to an audience of 900 in the Ambas
sador Auditorium April 3 .. 'Israel 
has never questioned the right of any 
nation to live in peace without con
n iet from the outside." he said. 

Mr. Rabin. prime minister of Is
rael from 1974 to 1977, was inlro
duced by Garner Ted Armstrong. 
who recorded a television interview 
with the former prime minister the 
next day for "broadcast on the Garner 

Behind 

President's 
• Journey 

(Continued from page 2) 

territory had also discovered a secret 
SWAPO document ca lling for an in
tensified program of terrorism and 
sabotage. This information was 
turned over to the West. No word a~ 
yet. but it, along with Nujoma's 
frank remarks. has no doubt proved 
embarrassing to SWAPO supporters. 

Both the United States and Britain 
have lost their senses in how to deal 
with. and even who to deal with, in 
the smoldering southern·African 
disputes . And underlying their 
pol icies is one significant factor: fear 
of contesting Soviet·supponed radi-

, ca l leaders. Hence the policy of at
tempting to gain their hand, give 
them wharthey want peacefully be
fore the Russians give them the guns 
to do the job. 

An editorial in the March 31 To the 
Poi'" noted. "What a strange and 
tf"J.gic thing that the country most 
admired for its freedom can be
come the instrument of freedom' s 
eclipse . .. 

4Ridiculous posture' 
World -affairs commentator James 

Burnham. writing in the March 3 1 
National Review. adds. concerning 
the U.S. government's allitude (on 
the Rhodesian silUation spec ifically): 

"The President is working himself 
into a grotesque stance HI.:. the 
tribune of democracy and human 
rights. refuses to endorse the internal 
leaders who propose a so lution re
specting democracy and human 
right s. while in effect supponing the 
externa l leaders who openly pro
claim that the only so lution is war, 
who have openly rejected the idea 

, that the rights of while Rhodesians 
should be protected. and who, by all 
signs, are headed not for democracy 
but for racism and authoritarian dic
tatorshfp . 

"The U.S. is led to this ridiculous 
posture in pan because of its current 
policy line of cozying up to black 
Africa . Rhodesia/Z imbabwe' s 
front -line neighbors all back the 
Mugabe - Nkomo Patriotic Front 
land) war ... and all denounce the 
Salisbury accord . The U.S . must be 
careful not to offend them ... or 
maybe they'll make more speeches 
against us. or something." 

There is no way America can suc
ceed in its policy of making "lov
ers" (Ezekie l 16:33) out of nations 
with whic h she shares no common 
bonds. 

Neither can she outbid the Rus· 
sians and Cubans for the hand of rad
ical guerrilla leaders. In the end. 
America and the West must lose out 
with this kind of approach. 

Ted Armstrong telecast. 
Prefacing his remarks with two 

qualifiers, Mr. Rabin said: "I am an 
Israeli; I don't pretend to talk as any
thing but an Israeli." 

When someone is allied to one side 
of a conflict and then pretends to 
speak objectively about the situation, 
"I get suspicious," he said. "I do 
not represent the government of Is
rael," he further qualified , ex
plain ing that he was a member of the 
opposition Labor Party in the Knes~ 
set, the Israeli parliament. 

Three polots 
Mr. Rabin's 55-minute lec ture 

centered on three points he considers 
vital in the Middle East situation: the 
uniqueness of the Arab-Israeli con
flict, the issues to be solved and the 
mechanics of bringing about peace. 

"The essence of peace is recon· 
ciliation ," he said. Stating that one 
of the chief problems in theconflict is 
that many Arab nations are not will
ing to recognize Israel as a sovereign 
state, he backed up his point by quot
ing Egypt 's President Anwar Sadat 
as saying to the Knesset on his 
history-making trip to"Jerusalem in 
1977, "Till this moment , rill I'm 
standing here in the Knesset, we 
Arabs never assumed you would be 
here forever." 

Mr. Sadat's trip, which Mr. Rabin 
tenned a .. striking demonstration for 
peace," might be the chance for a 

real peace, at least with the Egyp
tians, Mr. Rabin said. 

The issues to be solved are consid
ered by Mr. Rabin 'to be the nature 
of peace, the boundaries of peace and 
a solution to the Palestinian problem. 
. 'Without solving these issues," he 
warned, "there will not be a real 
peace. " 

Peace: two elements 
Peace is defmed by the Israelies as 

the ending of the state of war and the 
building of positive relations '- "Only 
these two elements will be called 
peace by the Israelis," he said . 
"Peace that will only be a piece of 
paper and will not be translated into 
the lives of the people is not peace." 

The second issue to be dealt with is 
the boundaries for peace, boundaries 
that will be acceptable to the Arabs 
and considered "defensible" by the 
Israelis. 

He said the lines drawn by the 
United Nations resolution that estab
lished the Jewish state after World 
War II were not defensible. 

He illustrated the point by telling 
the audience that the original lines 
drawn were only) 0 miles from Tel 
Aviv, Israel's largest population 
center, and that the city was shelled 
before counteroffensive operations 
by the Israeli forces in later years 
expanded the borders significantly. 

Armistices and treaties have failed 
so often that the nation "realized the 

ISRAEU - Yitzhak Rabin con
templates a question posed by 
Gamer Ted Armstrong before a 
GTA television interview. [Photo by 
Klaus Rothe) 

best way is to rely on ourselves when 
it comes to defense," said Mr. Rabin, 
who, as chief of staff of the Israeli 
defensive forces, engine~red Israel's 
victory in the Six-Day War"'Of June , 
1967, and was instrumental in the 
military architecture of the rescue 
raid on Entebbe. 

To be able to defend itself, he said, 
Israel must have defensible bound
arfes . 

Cheers, tears meet news 
of college move to Texas 

In covering the Palestinian ques
tion , the fonner prime minister said 
the real issue is not the Palestinian
refugee situation, as the Arabs would 
have one to believe, but the right of 
Israel to exist as a sovereign nation. 

Mr. Rabin expressed dismay that 
the Arabs could fight and lose four 
wars to a nation they did not consider 
to exist. To many Arabs, he said, 
peace means the total dismantling of 
Israel and the death of all Israelis 
in the area. (Continued from page 3) 

Scott Robinson, a junior mass- . 
communications major. ") didn't 
know what to think, I've been in Los 
Angeles for 12 years and I've never 
left home to go to school. It' s a 
strange concept to leave for you r 
senior year. I don't know if I'll go o r 
not. I cou ld adjust, I guess: I've al
ways I iked horses. " 

Said college tennis star and 
sophomore business major Kevin 
Pugh: .. As far as the Church is con
cemed, I think it's fantastic (but I I 
think we'll lose a lot offaculty. It' s a 
price you ,~ave to be willing to pay for 
progress, 

Emotions mixed 

Still other ~tudents had mixed 
emotions. 

Sonja Kaserer. a sophomore lan
guage student from Steyr, Austria. 
commented that there is really no 
., primary change for international 
students. ,. Sonja was a student at Big 
Sandy in 1977 and moved here when 
that campus merged with the 
Pasadena campus. "First it was a 
shock," s he sa id. "But then I 
thought about it and the more I 
thought the happier I got. I remember 
the surroundings and the beauty and I 
feel I ike going there again. I got used 
to life here and it was a shock at 
firs!." 

" I don't even know where Big 
Sandy is ," said Scott Evans, ajunior 
speech-communications major who 
transferred from Michigan State this 
year . " Three weeks ago my life was 
all planned out. I have no idea what 
the opportunities are now, but I think 
it might be a nice place. When some 
definite administrative decisions are 
made and more infonnation is avail~ 
able, I'll make my decisions." 

Several students thought the deci
sion was the best for the Work. "Can 
you imagine whiU Ihis means for the 
Work?" asked one coed. "Now Mr. 

Armstrong can devote almost all of 
his time to our real job. It's great." 

College in Texas didn't sound like 
such a bad idea to Mary Ann Pirog, a 
freshman from Chic~go. "1 think it's 
fantastic ; it's the best thing that they 
could ever do. It doesn't mailer 
where you are ; AC is AC." 

"Forgive us , but we have never 
considered national su icide as an in· 
ternational Obligation," he chided as 
applause broke out through the audi
ence .. 'Once they [the Arabs] are rec~ 
onciled with Israel, the Palest in-

ISee FOR~ER. page 16) 

TEXAS BOUND - Stephanie Finlay, a freshman from Falls Church, Va., 
shares her excitement over the announcement that the college will move to Big Sandy. by hugging an unidentified coed as Paul Wine, a frMhman 
from Winchester, Va., looks on. [Photo by Klaus Rothe) 
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Publishing 
(Continued from pagI 6) 

coordinator of foreign publications 
printed in Britain. From there he ad
vanced to coordinator of the whole 
international printing effon (except 
for America), often traveling 10 the 
United States to accomplish his goals 
for The Plain Truth and booklets. 

Many times he was separated from 
his family, once for two months. It 
became obvious he could perform his 
job more effectively from Pasadena. 
In 1971 the family left its homeland 
and set up residence near headquar· 
ters. 

One of Mr. Lippross' more sig~ 
nificant contributions during this 
time was to suggest and bring to pass 
the standardization of all interna
tional editions of The PkJin Truth 
with practically no change in page 

. makeup from the original American 
version. 

New approaches 
"We are publishing more now 

than ever in the history of the 
Work," he maintains. " Tbe PT 
newsstand program is circulating 
600,000 copies alone at this time, 
plus we' re much more diversified 
now, publishing many more types of 
publications. Many more jobs are 
going through. " 

From his office in the Church's 
Office Facilities Building, he sees 
the publication ann of the Work as 
healthy and strong. "We are one of 
the biggest print buyers on the West 
Coast. As an organization we are 
much more outgoing now. " 

According to Mr. Lippross, Quest 
magazine, oneofthe newest ventures 
of the Work, is reaching an audience 
that wouJd never be reached other
wise and opening outlets for the PT 
that weren't open before. 

" The Work' s publishing may 
break wide open over the next five 
years. " 

He cites the marketing of Garner 
Ted Armstrong's book The Real 
Jesus as an example of reaching 
people who otherwise wouJd not be 
attracted by the Church's material. 

"This is a materiaJistic society. 
Bookstores do not stock books that 
are free, nor do people attach value 
on something that has no value at· 
tached to it. If The Real Jesus were 
free , it would be nowhere . We' re 
reaching a different type of person 
with tbjs material. We have a witness 
to get out and we're not doing it if 
people are not gening the m'!ssage ." 

It's a big job and Mr. Lippross 
credits his able staff, his superiors 
(he works directly under Jack Mar
tin, vice president for publishing) 
and especially his wife for helping 
him get things done. 

" We run a light ship here. We 
have to because we're dealing with 
the company's money." 

He likes to give members of the 
staff as much responsibility as they 
can handle. "Generally iI's more 
than they think they can handle, " he 
says. But "people perfonn if given 
the opportunity." 

At home 

The Lipprosses' five ch ildren are 
Esther , 5, Charles, 7, Stephen , 9, 
Geoff. II, and RUlh, 13. 

Six months ago the Lipprosses 
packed up their belongings and 
moved from the beautiful canyon 
lands of Altadena to Claremont in the 
interest of the children's education. 
While Claremont is 30 miles from his 
Pasadena office, he feels the area en
joys one of the finest school systems. 

They had become fed up with the 
Pasadena schoo l system, which 
moved the children to different 
schoo ls five times in four years. 

11lere is limited TV in the eve
nings, but plenty offamily outings to 
spons events, ice skating, bowling 
and a host of yet-to-be-discovered 
pleasures. 

t 
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Feast set for World's Fair city 
By Terry D. Warren 

SEATI'LE. Wash. - Seattle's 
modem skyline is a striking s pectacle 
afte r dark . Viewed from the 
Washington State Ferry returning 
from BremeJ1on. along Puget Sound. 
it is an especially glistening and 
romantic scene. 

The gradual approach toward Seat+ 
tie Harbor is reminiscent. to me, of 
what early immigrants to New York 
City might have viewed as they en
tered New York Harbor after World 
War II. Only I was in the Pacific 
Northwest rather than the Atlantic 
Northeast. There's no Statue of Lib
erty and Seattle isn't New York City. 

Rather than the imposing patrimic 
visage of the "Lady of New York 
Harbor," the Seanie skyline is punc
tuated by the towering. futuristic, 
6OO-foot Space Needle. On lOp of the 
Needle is a revolving restaurant , 
cockta il lounge and observation 
deck . 

The Needle looks like a giant ny
ing saucer hovering over the site of 
me World's Fair of 16 years ago. 
Recently, as a promotional venture, 
the management of me Space Needle 
turned off the base I ights and high
lighted the saucer-shaped restaurant 
with multicolored noodlights. It 
looked like the grand fmale of the 
movie Clost! Encounters of the Third 
Kind. Color postcards were then sold 
by J local prom..>ter with a tongue
in-cheek reference to the UFO 
sighted over me city. 

Visitors can take a high-speed ride 
in a transparent elevator to the top of 
the Needle, overlooking the city. 
There a 45-minute revolution of the 
outer shell will give you a remarkable 
overview of Seattle, which sits 
serenely on seven hill s. 

To the west are the Olympic 
Mountains . and 50 miles east the 
Cascade Mounl'ain Range beckons 
hunters and skiers. 

Majestic Mt. Rainier can be seen 
lowering 14,410 feet toward the sky 
on a clear day . 

The Space Needle rests upon the 
former site of me 1962 World's Fair. 
Here millions of people from many 
nations gathered to visit the interna
tional pavilions. The ultramodern 
complex. today known as the Seattle 
Center, is one of the area's finest 
attractions. It's also one of the most 
modem, convenient and complete 
family-oriented convention com
plexes at which the 1978 Feast of 
Tabernacles will be observed. 

Feast in arena 

The Feast will take place in the 
spacious 6,IOO-seat arena within 
easy walking distance or monorail 
ride to downtown Seattle . 

Connected to the arena is the ver
satile , acoustically engineered Opera 

Terry Warrell, WI employee of 
lhe Festival Offict'. rneals what 
the traveler to the new Seau/e 
Feast of Tabernacles sile can ex
pect in the way of places to ue 
and things 10 do. 

House for the Performing Arts. 
Diagonally across from the opera 

house is the sun fl ower-shaped. 
Japanese-designed International 
Fountain flanked by the coli~eum, 

Rag Plaza Pavilion and the Center 
House, where the International 
Bazaar and Food Circus are located . 

Local residents by the multitudes 
take the 1.2-mile Alweg Monorail 
from Westlake Mall in the heart of 
downtown to the Seattle Cen ter. It's 
a 9O-second trip that ends beneath the 
Space Needle and next to the Food 
Circus, where the e ntire family can 
dine among a wide choice of ethnic 
and American restaurants around an 
indoor pavilion. Bands usually play 
music during the lunch hour. 

The Bubblelator. a bubble-shaped 
clear elevator, will take you from the 
Food Circus down to the Interna
tional Bazaar. Here many little shops 
offer imports from all overthe world. 

You can fish for an authent .; cul
tured pearl from Akoya oysters and 
have it set in ornate gold rings or 
necklaces. 

Or yo u can visit an unusual 
antique-piano collection. Beneath 
the glaring stare of a mounted buffalo 

head you can be entertained by old 
favorites on player pianos. 

Other family attractions within the 
Seattle Center complex are the 
Skyride Gondola across the complex 
grounds and the Seattle Art Museum 
Flag Pavilion, where the treasures of 
Egyptian Pharaoh Tutankhamen will 
be displayed. 

The Fun Forest Amusement Park 

offers games for all ages in ,,~Ii.ke 
setting. 

There's also the PacifiC Science 
Center, featuring aerospace exhibits 
and daily science shows. 

Around town 

The Seattle Convention Bureau 
distributes a helpful map of four 
scenic tours you can tak.e by auto 

PASf AND PRE8EIn' -Ii!IIIgoers will _ II8IIIices In 

the SealUe CenW Alena, left, and 
will be able to ...... the mask 01 
TlAankhamen, above, and other 
historic treasures at the King Tut 
exhibrt, which will be in Seattle 
during the Feast. (No advance 
tickets to the Tut exhibit are avail
able.) (Photos courtesy the Seat
tle Center( 

around town. Because 01 ....cattle·s 
hill and water geography, I found iI 
to be an easy place to get lost. So. if 
you're like me, you might want to 
take a Gray Line bus tour of the city 
to get a good overall view before you 
embark alone. 

The waterfront Seattle Aquarium 
is a good place to learn about the 
local fish and their habitat s. The 

aquarium, oorth of Warcrfront Park 
at Pier S9, features a huge underwa
ter viewing dome and innovative dis
plays showing sharks. cod. flounder, 
octopuses, starfish, shellfish and 
barnacles. There's also a fish ladder 
from which you can watch salmon 
fingerlings released in season and the 
salmon's journey to the sea. 

Sea otters and harbor seals may 

.,;:: . ' l \--

~~~11\,..~1 ~lfft:-
INSIDE AND OUT - Pleasure craft sail out of Seattle Harbor, 
left. Members will meet in the Seattle Center, risht, for ser
vices. (Photos courtesy the Seattle Center and Seattle-King 
County Convention & Visitors Bureaul 
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> - Behind Puget SolM1d, above, Mt. Rainier rises 14,000 feet above the land-
If the Pacific Northwest Diners will enjoy Seattle's Space Needle, left, and the 
ular views its revolving restaurant affords. The Bremerton Ferry, below, offers a -
ow of Seattle Hamor and the skyline. [Photos courtesy Seattle-King County 
lion & Visrtors Bureaul 

also be observed diving and gliding. 
You could spend an entire day at 

the old bUI colorful Pike Place Mar
ket. which snakes for fwO blocks 
along the west end of Pike Street. 
The marketplace is built on wooden 
stilts over the edge of a bluff across 
Elliot Bay . Mpre than a hundred 
shops and individuals operate along 
the main arcade. selling fresh fruit. 

vegetables and fish from open-air 
stalls. 

Amateur musicians frequent the 
market to display their talents and 
entertain the visitors along the street 
or in the restaurants . 

Gastronomically speaking 

If you like good restaurants, you'll 
love the abundant variety Seattle has 
to offer. Several have been cited by 
Travel/Holiday magazi ne and other 
critics as being extraordinary. 

Canlis , overlook ing Lake Union, 
is one o f the area' s top dining spots. 
It features steak and regio nal special
ties with the added glamour of an 
oriental... to uch , 

Rosellini's Other Place , on Union 
Street , has been described by 
Travel/Holiday as "perhaps one of 
the most exciting developments on 
the restauran t scene in America 
today. ,. 

It offen; fresh pheasant and quail in 
an elegant setting, 

Other restaurants noted by the crit
ics are Trader Vic's, the Golden Lion 
and Mirabeau . o n the 46th floor of 
Seattle's First National Bank build
ing. 

These restaurants are all first class 
and, as you might expec t, expensive, 
There are moderate-priced restau
rants too numerous to metltion, with 
two exceptions. 

Kids and adults wiU enjoy eating 
aboard 3 191 7 troll ey car at the 
Spaghelti Factory. Overlooking 
Lake Union is The Great American 
Food & Beverage Co .. an unusual 
establbhment at which Universit y of 
Washington studems don Superman 
and Batman outfits to serve food . 
The restau rant features a nostalgic 
and bright but tasteful setting high
lighted by pulley ceiling fan s, 
merry-go-round horses. an o ld fi re 
wagon. Laure l and Hardy busts and 
player pianos. It 's crazy but great 
fun. 

The winter temperature is mild, 
averaging about 42 degrees. Wear 
woolens and coats and don't fo rget 
moisture-proof boots, a raincoat and 
umbrella. The city gets 75 percent of 
its annual rainfall during the winter. 

Seattle 's main attrac tions are the 
bay. Seatt le Center, verdant parks 
and the abundant fine restaurants. 
Anyone planning to atte nd the Festi
val in Seatt le wi ll have little diffi
CUlty in rejoicing. 
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1978: the year for Hjo 
OSLO. Norway - The Feast of 

Tabernacles moves to Sweden in 
1978. announced $ lU arl Powell, di· 
rector of the Scandinavian Work, 
March 28. The area chosen for 
Sweden' s first Fall Festival is the 
small lown o f Hjo (prono unced 
You), on the shores of Lake Vatter . 

Hjo is in the middle of the counti-y, 
between Stockho lm and Gotebarg. 

Feastgoers from any country are 
welcome to transfer to Sweden, Mr. 
Powell said, and meet with fellow 
C hurch membe rs in the Ho te l 
Bellevue, "3 small, very modem 
hotel with a fine reputation for com
fon and cui sine . ,. 

The Church will have use of the 
whole hotel, wit h its new large con· 
ferenee room. lake-vie w restaurant. 
sauna and other facilities. 

"Some members," Mr. Powell 
said , "may prefer to stay in the sim
pler rooms of the ho tel annex. with 
their atmosphere of bygone days. 
The annex con sis ts of four old 
Swedish ho uses fro m the 1890s 
period, a dramatic contrast with the 
newer pans of the hotel, which were 
completed in 1970 and 1977." 

The town park serves as the hotel 
gardens and lies between the hotel 
and the lakeshore . with its small har
bor for fishing boats. 

The area is known for an abun
dance of fishing, and Church mem
ilers may arrange fishing trips duri~g 
the Festival . or tennis, golf, cycling 
or walking in the unspoiled coun
tryside around Hjo or along the 
shore . 

" Hjo itself is the typica l small 
Swedish town ," said Mr. Powell . 

j£/iJjffrf. 
"~~ 

SWEDISH FEAST -Members attending the Hjo Festival srte in Sweden 
will make use of the entire Hotel Bellevue with its new conference room, 
lake-view restaurant and sauna. 

" The to wn's art-handicraft shops, 
small glassblowing industry, pic
turesque vill as and low. smalI dwell
ings with lace curtains and peep mir
rors in the windows will delight any 
members who take a walk along the 
old cobbled streets . " 

Mr. Powell said that sometime 
during the Feast ajoumey by bus and 
boat is scheduJed around and across 
Sweden's deepest lake. 

"Once again we are looking for
ward at this small Feast site to the 
same warm, intimate family atmo
sphere we have been able 10 enjoy in 
previous years in Norway and Den
mark . 

" Incidentally, Sweden will be the 
onl y Feast site in Europe. apart from 

the British sites, where the services 
will be entirely in the English lan
guage. Our translation facilities are 
for the benefit of the very few Scan
dinavian members who need to have 
sennORS translated into their own 
languages.' , 

U.S. transfers to Sweden should 
make application through the Festi
val Office in Texas, then offICe per
sonnel will forward the applications 
to Mr, Powell's staff. Write: Festival 
Office , Box III , Big Sandy, Tex., 
~755 . 

lnfonnatioR on the Swedish site 
and brochures about the general area 
may be had by writing: Worldwide 
Church of God, Bo, 2513, Solli, 
Oslo 2, Norway . 

Go Dutch for. the Feast 
UTRECHT, Netherlands -

Dutch brethren will observe the Feast 
of Tabernacles this fall at the holiday 
reso rt of the Hunzebergen, near 
Exloo, in Drenthe province in the 
northwestern part of the Netherlands. 
The Dutch Work is expecting 340 
Festivalgoers to attend the site and 
has room for 125 transfers from out
side the Belgium , Luxembourg and 
Netherlands area, announced 10han 
Wilms of the Work 's Utrecht office. 

,. Last year we had 200 people 
from the Benelux (Belgium, Luxem
bourg and the Netherlands] and 90 
visitors," Mr. Wilms said. "This 
year we expect 340 people, which is 
still a family-sized Feast. This aspect 

attracts vis ito rs, espec ially those 
from me U.S.A. and Canada who are 
used to huge Feast sites." 

' Has everythi.Dg' 

According to Mr. Wilms, • 'the site 
has everything." The resort has a 
heated swimming pool. voUeyball 
and tennis courts , sign-posted paths 
for hiking, miniature golf, a shallow 
lake for paddling, horseback riding, 
fishing and yachting. Mr. Wilms also 
said there is a full-sized SOf.:Cefpitch. 
" where famous soccer clubs have 
been training ." 

" The restaurants in the IllCighbor
hood provide aU your heart' s de
sire ," Mr. Wilms said. " eveoexcel-

DUTCH FESTIVAL - Festivalgoers aHendlng the Dutch Feast this year 
will stay at the Hunzebergen resort , near Exloo. 

len t venison." The area can be 
toured by bus. car or bicycle o r on 
foot . The West German border is a 
shon 12 miles away. and mere are 
several museums in the area. 

Services will be conducted in 
Dutch but will feature simultaneous 
translation s fo r English-speaking 

~r~~~~:~io~t!e:~!n~x~:;~ '~~~ 
Wilms said . "The only event where 
there is not tra 'ation is the talent 
show," 

Whe", to stay 

Accommodations are provided by 
bungalows or chalets at me re~m or 
in hotels in nearby towns. The bun
galows at the resort have mree bed
rooms, cooking facilities complete 
with full cutlery and crockery sets for 
six and a roomy dining and lounge 
area . 

"The charge for the bungalow is 
225 guldens [54 British pounds or 
$ I02} at today's rate of exchange ." 
Mr. Wilms scUd . The charge covers 
the full eight days and "applies 
whether you are one o r six in a bun
galow." 

There are also fine ho tels in adja
cent towns such as Borger and Gieten 
about eight to 16 kilometers away. 
The cost of the hotel would average 
about 45 guldens [$20] for bed and 
breakfast per day. Mr. Wilms sa id, 
adding that ·' hote ls need to be 
booked well in advance." 

Non-U.S. residents wishing to at
tend the Dutch site may write the 
Dutch o ffice at the following ad
dress : Ambassado r College, Box 
333.3500 AH Utrecht, Netherlands. 

Res iden ts of the United States 
should send applicat ions with their 
request to transfer to the Dutch site to 
the Festival Office in Big Sandy, 
Tex., which wi ll then forward them 
10 the Utrecht office . 

The U.S. Festival Office address: 
Box 111. Big Sandy, Tex .• 75755. 
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Youths 
. . . . 

receIve recognItIon 100 makes it to the Eagle rank. 

CINCINNATI, Ohio - Judith 
Ann Piccola. a freshman at Delhi 
Junior High. was among 10 students 
honored Feb. 19 at the annual South
ern Ohio-Northern Kentucky Art 
Scholastic Awards ceremonies. 

For two years Iudith has received 
awards for her work. In 1977 she 
won one gold key in the an scholastic 
competition, and she won a third
prize ribbon at an arts-aDd-craft show 
during the Feast of Tabernacles at a 
Church-sponsored show in Hamp
ton, Va. She also earned a blue rib
bon at the Feast at Jekyll Island, Ga., 
in 1976. 

MANNHEIM, West Gennany
Norbert Schneider, a YOU member 
from the Mannheim church area who 
holds a brown belt in karate, won 
third place in the national karate fi· 
nals in January. 

Norbert. 19, says he has learned a 

NORBERT SCHNEIDER 

great deal about self-control and 
character building during his five 
years of karate practice. 

Norbert's hobbies include vol
leyball, music, dancing and his 
latest interest, fencing. 

He plans to study economics at a 
Gennan university in the near future. 

RIVERHEAD, N:Y. - Priscilla 
Booker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
OllieJ. Booker Jr., has been listed in 
Who's Who Among American High 

PRISCILLA BOOKER 

Together 
60 years 

By Frank Lewandowski 
BETHEL PARK, Pa. - Mr. and 

Mrs. Oscar Bennett celebrated their 
60th wedding anniversary March 8. 
Mr. Bennet! is a member of the 
Pittsburgh East church. 

"Our kids took us to a pany at a 
restaurant," Mr. Bennett said. "We 
had a very nice time. Later on some 
of them came over to the house. We 
came back here and had a family 
night. " 

The Bennetts have 31 descen
dants, i:lcluding children, grandchil
dren and great-grandchildren. 

"Our children all treat us fine." 
Mr, Bennett said. "They've got a 101 
of love and respect for us and we do 
for them." 

Concerning their marriage of six 
decades, Mr. Bennett said he and his 
wife "haven't got any complaints. It 
wasn't all roses. of course. It·s a 
challenge to get along and so fonh. 1 
guess we just love each other." 

Mr. Benned, 84, was baptized In 

1962. He recalls thai, during the 
early 19605, the Pittsburgh church 
wa~ made up of members who 
traveled from as far away as Buffalo. 
N.Y .. and Cumberland , Md .. to at· 
tend ~ervices, 

School Students for the 1977-78 
school year, 

Priscilla graduated in 3Y.z years 
from Riverhead High and was hon
ored by being named a "co-op stu
dent," one given the opportunity to 
work part time for the Long Island 
Co. 

Priscilla was so honored for being 
a church worker. honor-roll student. 
library aide. office aide. Spanish
club representative, cheerleader. 
holder of a physical-fitness award 
and honor business student. 

Now employed full time by the 
company, Priscilla is also secretary 
for the Long Island church's YOU 
chapter. She attends at Long Island 
with her parents, sisters and brother. 

GADSDEN, Ala. - Troop 285 of 
the Gadsden church has its first Eagle 
scout, Neal Warren. who was hon
ored at the annual district recognition 
banquet at Fort McClellan. Ala., 
March 6. 

Records of the Boy Scouts of 
America show that only one scout in 

Out of 6.306 entrants representing 
115 schools in 21 Ohio and three 
Kentucky counties. Iudith was 
nominated for the "National Hall
mark Honor." 

Besides this award, Iudith re
ceived three gold keys and a gold
key-finalist award for four other 
pieces of art, 

Judith attends the Cincinnati West 
church with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Piccola Ir., two sisters 
and one brother. She is a member of 
YOU and has led cheers for the 
church basketball team for three 
years. 

MAJOR 
AND THE DESERTED HOOSE 

CONCLUSION 

A long afternoon passed and Major waited unhappily beside 
the garage, hoping Grandpa would come home . His beloved 
master, Jim , was trapped in an old deserted farmhouse a mile 
away. Jim had sent his beagle to get help, and Grandma did not 
understand that Major wanted her to ~~!!c· ..... him. 

At last the sound of a distant car motor reached Major's ears. 

STORY FOR YOUNG READERS 
By Shirley King Johnson 

The sound grew louder, and M~jor arose, stretched and moved 
over to be out of the way. The £ar turned in and eased into the 
garage . The motor quit. A car door slammed. 

Major leaped against Grandpa's knees. 
"Hello, there, Major," Grandpa chuckled. He carried a sack 

of groceries as he started for the house. "I see you and Jim are 
back. Did you find my little lost sheep?"· 

"Oooohhh," Major moaned. He nipped at Grandpa's trouser 
cuffs. Follow me. 

"Here, Major, these are my Sunday pants. Saturday pants, I 
mean. None of that. I'm glad to see you, though." 

Grandma came to the back door. "I'm glad you ' re back, Ben. 
Jimmy's still out looking for your lamb and it's late. I'm wor
ried." 

"What do you mean Jim's out looking? I see Majvr's here ." 
"Major came home without Jim." 
Grandpa's smile faded. "That 's strange. Very strange. Major 

would never leave Jim. Unless. .. 

.It.... Grandpa understands 

"Unless what?" Grandma put her hand to her throat. 
"Unless Jim couldn't come with him." 
Grandma gasped. "He's drowned! I knew it!" 
"No, no, that creek's been so shallow this month my pet banty 

rooster could walk across and not get his knees wet. Jim must be 
in some kind of trouble. Here, take this sack. I'm going to see if 
Major will lead me to Jim." 

"Wooorff!" Giving a happy bark, Major started away. 
' ''Don't you want to change your clothes?" asked Grandma. 
"I don't have time." 
Major led the way down past the bam. He went over a pasture 

fence with a quick leap, but he had to stop and wait for Grandpa to 
open a gate and close it. 

Sheep still there 

As they hurried through the timber towards the creek, Major 
remembered the lamb he'd seen stuck in the mud, so he turned 
sharply and headed in a diagonal direction. Reaching the place 
above the creek. he waited until Grandpa came puffing up. Then 
he went down over the bank. 

The sheep was still there, desolate and stuck. 
"Look at that!" exclaimed Grandpa. He found a few pieces of 

wood along the creek, plopped them down beside the sheep and 
stood on them as he pulled on wool at each side of the lamb' s 
neck. "Come on - heave!" he urged. Major helped things along 
by barking furiously. The lamb carne out. Dripping mud and 
sand, it scurried up the slope and disappeared over the bank. 

"Good work, Major. He'll find his way up to the gate. Now
where's Jim?" 

Major leaped across the riverlet of water and scrambled up the 
bank on the other side. Tbey made a straight course through a 
cornfield and hurried uphill through a timber. At last the deserted 
house stood silhouetted before them in the d!Jsk of early evening. 

Major heard pounding as he led the way to the back door. 
"You·hooo? Help! Sombodeee?" A fist pounded on wood 

inside the house. 
Grandpa's face lighted with a relieved smile. "Jim, where are 

you? It 's me. And Major." 
"Hi, Grandpa! I'm inside the stairwell," came the muffled 

reply. 
Grandpa opened the back door wide, and Major ,bounded past 

and led the way to the stairway closet. "Woorff!" 
"Good dog, Major! What took you so long?" Jim asked. 
Grandpa gave a low whistle as he saw the broken stairs. "Did 

you hurt yourself when you fell in there?" 
"No. sir. I landed on my feet. Can you get me out of here?" 

Finding a way 

Grandpa walked around the bare rooms. "I don't have any
thing to pry those boards off that closet door with. What were you 
doing in this house, anyway?" 

"Major chased a chipmunk inside." 
"Couldn't you whistle for him to come out?" 
., I was kind of curious to see the place." 
"You were trespassing." 
"There' s no sign up that says no t·· ·x !. ... sing." 
"That makes no difference. Private propeny is private prop

erty. Just because nobody lives here doesn't make it public 
domain. " 

"Yes. sir." 
Major followed Grandpa as he walked through the rooms 

around to the other side of the stairs. There they saw another low 
door. It was not boarded up. Grandpa turned the knob and opened 
it. Bending low, Jim crawled oufand brushed cobwebs from his 
hair. 

Major sprang into his lap, and, laughing, Jim hugged him. 
"Thanks. Grandpa. 1 didn't know there was another door on this 
side of the closet. I could have turned the knob and come out of 
there any time I wanted to. The joke's on me, [ guess." 

"We'll drive over here tomorrow and I'll nail a couple of 
boards over those steps you broke," Grandpa announced, 

"I'll put up a sign: 'Warning! This House Is Dangerous!' " 
Grandpa smiled. "My experience has been that boys are more 

dangerous than any house. Well, let's get back horne. Grandma's 
worried about you." 

When they were outsideJim looked back a final time at the dark 
house in the gathering twilight. He suddenly remembered why he 
had come. "I didn't find that sheep, Grandpa." 

"It's all right. Major found it and it's headed on home. You 
were kind of a little lost sheep yourself." His ann went around 
Jim 's shoulder in a tight hug, . 

"Thanks toMajorl'moutofthatold place. ,. Jim bent to stroke 
his dog's head. 

A. they walked together down the hill, Major waved his tail 
and smiled. 

," 
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Local church news wrap-up 
Anniversary party 

ABERDEEN, Scotland - The 
church here marked its first ann iver
sary with a social evening Feb. 18, 
attended by 27 adu1ts and children . AU 
ages enjoyed party games and other 
entertainment. The YOU teens pro
vided a disco session, foUowed by ball
room dancing. A selection of del
icacies was served up by the ladies. 
Hugh Smith. 

Akobollsm seminar 

BOISE. Idaho - About 3.50 breth
ren from southern Idaho and eastern 
Orcgon attended a special Sabbath 
service in Twin Falls, Idaho, March 
18. Minister Dale Hampton of 
Pasadena gave the sermon. In the af
ternoon was a seminar on alcoholism. 
with men from the local Alcoholics 
Anonymous chapter speaking and an
swering questions. 

A dance and a cake auction were 
held that evenin,. Burl Tolman . 

Sptelal dlnner 

BRAINERD, Minn. - Husbands 
were honored at the Ladies' Club's 
special dinner here Feb. 26 , held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs . Gary Hansen, 
with Mrs. Hansen and Mrs. Art Fer
tig as hostesses. The ladies brought 
choice dishes of food and pies. 

The Brainerd and Hibbingchurches 
had their annual snow party at the 
home of pastor Bob Roufs in Grand 
Rapids , Minn., Feb. 12, participating 
in sk iing. sledding, snowmobile rides. 
ice skating and ice fishing. The 50 at
tending enjoyed a potluck noon meal. 
Since the two congregations used to 
be the Grand Rapids church. mem
bers had a great time feUowshipping. 
Phyllis M . Hagquist . 

Film day 

BRANDON, Man. - "Ready. wil
ling and able" church projectionist 
Henry Gaber spent a day showing 
films March 4. The effort started at 
8:30 a.m. when he and Neil Earle. 
Brandon and Moosomin pastor. drove 
90 miles for the 10 a.m. service in 
Moosomin . The film W~fcom~ to Am
bassador was shown in place of the 
sermonette. After the sermon and vis
iting. the pair returned to Brandon for 
afternoon services, again showing the 
film . 

That evening. following a potluck 
meal, Ross Hamilton. member here. 
prese nted slides of the church's ac
tivities. Then Mr. Gaber again set up 
the faithful Bell & Howell forR~achfor 
tM Sky. SU.fan £ar/~ . 

Puppet show 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn : - Men. 
women and children of the Bridgeport 
and Hartford churches participated in 
games and contests at the Family Fun 
Fair March 5 in Meriden. Joe Barocsi 
won a contest of gllessing the number 
of peanuts in ajar and deacon George 
Nettleton won the know-no game. 

An Italian ziti and meatball dinner 
was served. with side orders of hot 
dogs . 

Amusement for the children was 
provided by clown Kate Smith. Win
ners' pri zes were presented by Ed 
Rubin . The fe stivities ended with a 
puppet show, "Noah's Ark. " written 
by Helen Klies and narrated by her 
brother. Doug Smith. The puppet the
ater was construc ted by their father . 
Burton Smith. Participating in the 
show were Anna and Peggy Watson 
and Yvette Whalley . Wilma Wilson. 

Sparkling Moselle 
BRISBANE, Australia - Fifty

seven members and friends of the 
Women 's Club here sat at flower
decked table s March 7 to sample 
seven wines of five varieties . inter
spersed with cheese and wheat bis
cuits, and view a 17·minute film . Mor
ri s' Spark ling Moselle from so utheast 
~ictoria seemed most popular. 

Wine adviser was Doug Crawford, 
assisted by his daughter. Helen. Or
ganizers were Thelma Goodwin. 
Isobel Sawyer. Jana Cardona and 

Nancy O'Kane, who made the apple 
pies. Olwin Waterman . 

RoD call 

CASPER, Wyo. - Answering roll 
call with their favorite hobbies . mem· 
bers of the Ladies' Club here met Feb. 
20, Jayne Fertig discussed the Jan. 20 
county officer's meeting, then Lynn 
Summers, a paramedic from Douglas, 
Wyo .• gave a talk on " Home Nursing 
and Child Care," Br~ndtJ Smallman . 

Healthful snacks 

CHICAGO - A lecture on "Good 
Health Through Proper Diet" was 
sponsored by the Women's Qub of 
the Chicago Southeast church Feb. 
26. Seventy people .gathered to hear 
guest speaker George Wisbrock, a 
health-food store manager and radio 
personality. lecture and answer perti· 
nent questions. Hostess Sharon Somy 
served a buffet of healthful and deli
c ious snacks. Fran·Shuts. 

Gustatory delight 

CHRISTCHURCH, New Zealand 
- Fetta, Danbo, Havarti, Colby. Port 
Wine and Gouda were some of the 
brands of cheeses tasted at the wine 
and cheese evening here March II . A 
selection of foreign wines tantalized 
many a taste bud. The German Op
penheimer Kroetenbl"Unnen was by 
far the favorite . The Il)Ost unusual 
wine was Kokineli. a product of 
Greece with pine resin. 

During the evening. four prizes 
were given for the best produce en
tered in the ga rden competition. Sid 
Richards judged the vegetables . First 
prizes went to Betty Thompson for 
her potatoes and Art Verchoorfor his 
cucumbers. Secondary prizes were 
given to Co nnie Simpson, w"o grew 
the largest squash , and to Gladys 
Matthews. whose tomatoes were of 
high quality and uniform size. Bev~rley 
Kefly. 

15th anniversary 

CINCINNATI. Ohio - About 
1,200 brethren from the four churches 
here gathered together Feb. 25 in the 
Convention Center to celebrate the 
15th anniversary of the first Cincin
nati church. The church was raised up 
and pastored for the first two years by 
Cam Catherwood, now stationed in 
Brussels. Belgium. on Feb. 23. 1963 . 
with 190 present. 

Many pastors and assistants have 
se rved the area duri U the past 15 
years, including Richard Ames. now 
pastor in Lakeland. Aa.; David Al
bert; Ke ;l h Thomas. pastor in New 
York City; Don Hooser, pastor in 
Grand Island and North Platte, Neb.; 
James Reyer, pastor in Des Moines, 
Iowa; Ray Meyer. on sabbatical in 
Pasadena; and Edward Smith, who 
pastored Cincinnati in 1969-70 and re
turned after three years in Detroit to 
be coordinator for the Great Lakes 
Area . 

Mr. Smith coordinated the com· 
bined Sabbath service and the 
dinner-dance social in the Netherland 
Hilton . Larry Holbrooks. a former as
sistant here, now a minister in La 
Mirada , Calif.. flew back for the occa
sion and delivered the sermonette. 
Greetings from all the former pastors, 
none of whom were able to be prese nt . 
were taped by Mr. Smith and played 
to the congregations. 

The sermon was given by Gene 
Noel. pas tor of the You ngstown, 
Ohio, church. who was the first bap
ti zed member in the area. a chaner 
member of the Cincinnati co n
gregation and the first deacon and 
later local elder in the area. After Am
bassador training, he began to pastor 
the Youngstown church. 

Presently pastoring the Cincinnati 
churches are Reinhold Fuessel. East; 
Lyle Wehy . South; Jeff Barness. 
West: and Mr. Smith, Nonh. 

The Cosmic Cowboys. Frank Schil
ling and Ralph Bradburn, were disc 
jocl.eys as the Cincinnati West YOU 
chapter spon so red a four-church 
dance Feb. 19. 

Each of the costumed winners re-

Reports for " Local Church News Wrap-Up" must be post
marked no later than 14 days after the date of the event 
reported on and be no longer than 250 words. Submissions 
received after this deadline, or ones lacking the date of the 
Event, will unfortunately have to be rejected. 

ceived one of more than 20 albums 
given away. Cindy Harrod. dressed as 
a turk.ey . and Jeff Berger as a Martian 
won prizes for the most humorous 
costumes. Andy Jensen as Zorro and 
Judy Piccola as a bumblebee were 
honored as having the most original 
costumes. Winning with the best cos
tumes were Kurt Creech as a clown. 
Jenny Piccola as Raggedy Ann and 
Jacquie Davis asa woman from Mars. 
Ed Smith and J~nny Piccola . 

Japanese customs' 

COFFEYVILLE. Kan. - Hideko 
Mori of Japan , modeling traditionaJ 
Japanese formal dress , discussed her 
homeland's custo~s at the Women's 
Club's internationaJ dinner here Feb. 
18. Verna Alleman and Margie 
Marang were hostesses and Elaine 
Gammon and Evelyn Sivils carried 
out the foreign .:,I",n.: with the decora
tions. Pat Hitchens introduced the 
guest speaker. 

The 19 members and their husbands 
dined on a five-course Greek-stew 
dinner, with each member serving the 
course .. he ha ~. !>rought. A door-prize 
drawing for the hand-painted plaques 
that had been used for decorations 
climaxed the evening. Carolyn Foote . 

Rocky Mountain champs 

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. -
The Colorado Springs Bullets won the 
Division II Rocky Mountain regional 
tournam . ,t held in Oklahoma City, 
Okla., March II and 12. The Bullets 
wiped out Wichita, Kan·., 62-41 towin 
the championship. 

Three of the Mullets won honors: 
Rick Reese was named most valuable 
player and Fred Hunter and Mike 
Reese were selected for the all
tournament team. 

Morsels of cheese and sips of wines 
were sampled at the Feb. 21 mep.ting 
of the Women's Club at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Clint Zimmerman. Doris 
Baer imparted information about 
cheese and Sue Peterson described 
wines. Sue Vandegriff was chosen 
coord inator for the club. with Evelyn 
Hines named sec retary-treasurer. 

The SG-and-Over Club sponsored a 
winter picnic for all ages high in the 
Colorado mountains March 19. hiking 
and playing games to whet appetites 
for the meal that foUowed. S~ Van· 
dl!.gri/f anti Tommie Jo~ St~WlJrt. 

Grand march 

CONCORD. Mass. - Members 
and guests of the Boston church en
joyed an indoor picnic and square 
dance following services here March 
II . Harold and Bernice Mattson, pro
fessional callers. instructed children 
of aU ages as they did a grand march, 
Virginia reel and many square dances. 
The preschoolers and the first and 
second graders performed a 
shoemaker's dance. 

Decorations of streamers and bal· 
loons were dispersed among the chil
dren at the conclusion of the evening. 
A bake sale helped defray expenses. 
C\/lthil/ Gord()/1 

Breaking the pinata 

COOS BAY, Ore . - The newly 
formed YOU chapter here. the first to 
be organized for an out lying Bible 
study area. held a ch ildren 's party 
Feb. 26. The preteens enjoyed games 
and priz.e s. cul minating with the 
breaking of a YOU-made pinata. 

Parents and other members also 
were present. 

At the present time. the con
gregation here is one of three out lying 
areas of the Eugene church . The three 
hold Sabbath Bible studies with ser
mons taped from Eugene serv ices, 
Sylvia Owen . 

A WISER club? 

DAVENPORT. Iowa - The 
name-the-club contest for the 
women's club here ended March 12, 
when Beth Watson, club director, an· 
nounced that the club wiU be WISER 
(Wo men Improving in Service, Edu
cation and ResponsibilitV. following 
the suggestion of Sharon Sibley. 

A program on solving early· 
learning difficulties in children was 
presented by Horace Bishop, princi
pal of the Alwood (111.) School. He 
emphasized the importance of home . 
environment. family relationships, 
creative games, verbaJ communica
tion and less television in helping to 
promote a more educable mind. 
TamlJflJ Syphr~lI. 

Regional tournament 

DES MOINES, Iowa - Teens and 
fans gathered here March 4 and 5 to 
sett le the regional-basketball score. 
But first they heard a sermonette from 
Ambassador College dean ofstlidents 
Charles Oehlman and a sermon from 
Carl Gustafson. pastorofthe Chicago 
Southeast and West churches_ 

Minneapolis, Minn .• slid by Lake of 
the Oz.arks, Mo., 5&.53 to wrap up the 
B division. Des Moines and Colum· 
bia, Mo., vieo in the A-division play
off, with Des Moines zooming to an 
8$.56 victory, 

Doing a routine 10 the theme from 
SllJr Wars, the Des Moines cheerlead
ers. advised by Mrs. Ron King. 
ripped to first place and the nation
als, Dixi~ Blackman. 

Preteen bowling 

DETROIT, Mich, - After an after
noon of bowling Feb, 26, the Detroit 
West Preteen Girls' Club adjourned to 
Helena Hagan's house for a spaghetti 
dinner. The girls, ages 7 to 12, meet 
once a month for an outing planned by 
one of the girls' mothers. The club is 
under the direction of Lucy Chipps 
and has about 12 active members. 

The Detroit East church held a fruit 
sale Feb. 19, with the proceeds from 
hundreds of cases of Florida grape
fruit and oranges being sent to head· 
quarters for an offering. 

Brethren braved inclement weather 
to unload the fruit from the truck and 
pick up their orders. Weeks prior to 
this, members had been taking orders 
from friends, neig'hbors and co
workers.CarolBlJurlJnd St~v~ Gofd~n . 

Conversation pieces 

EDMONTON, Alta. - About 45 
ladies of the South church here ar
rived for a get-acquainted social Feb. 
21 carrying conversation pieces - a 
craft. an art piece, a photo or a sports 
item . Upon entering. each lady or 
teenage girl was given a card with 16 
blank squares and told she had one 
hour to meet 16 people. Having to 
start with people she did not know , 
she introduced herself. then wrote the 
other's name in one of the squares and 
spent two or three minutes talking 
about the conversation pieces. 

At the end of the hour. after dry 
throats had been soothed with cold 
fruit punch, the ladies played name 
bingo with their cards. Names of 
those attending were drawn one by 
one until five people had crossed off 
four names in a rON and excitedly car
ried off the prizes . Linda Wooster. 

Soup to nuts 

ELK HART , Ind. - Combining a 
lively carnival. a fund-raising auction 
and a potluck lunch. brethren here 
met at the UA W hall March 5. Mem
bers contribu. .~d new and used items. 
including literally eve~ythi n g from 
soup 10 nuts. Lloyd Miller. Paul To
posh. Ken Farmer. Preston Fritts and 
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Jim Green all tried their hand at auc
tioneering. 

Prizes were awarded to the most 
successful participants in the carni
vaL None of the children left empty· 
handed. Lu Hochsretlu. 

Monthly services 

EUREKA. Calif. - Fifty-two peo
ple attended the monthly Sabbath ser· 
vices here March 18, which was fol
lowed by a potluck meal and three 
movies: Life in Anci~nr RlJm~. Arctic 
Wildern~ss and Italy . 

Minister Marc Segall's brother. a 
graduate of Ambassador CoDege, aDd 
his brother's wife and Mrs. Segall's 
father. mother and sister, Carol, all 
from the San Francisco area, were 
guests at the meal. Kathleen Buc,k.. 

Upskle-down onion 

EYANSBURG, Alta. - After 
Sabbath services Feb. 25, brethren 
here motored to miles to the Wild
wood Community Hall for a potluck 
meal and a fund-raising family night. 

The dress of the day changed into 
an array of costume!!. Aunt Jemima 
was seen being followed by an 
upside-down onion. Mexican loe met 
Columbus as the Shah of Iran stood 
by. Costume winners were Candace 
Ing~(: . Sandra Bahrynowski and 
Noana Jerdrick._ 

Dancing stopped at to p.m. while 
members judged 26 cakes submitted 
by men, women and children. The 
prize-winning cakes were auctioned, 
with the first·place cake netting $27. 

The taJent show featured a band 
performance by the YOU teens_ Roy 
Hanson. 

Chicken act 

FAYETfEVILLE, Ark . - Weeks 
of preparation culminated Feb. 25 
with "Starlight on the Snow," asocial 
and dance. Eight-foot muraJs painted 
by the more artistic members set a 
scene of snow. ice and wildlife, 

Refreshments were in abundance. 
Band music was provided by a group 
of members who drove six hours from 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Master of ceremonies Jerry 
Reynolds illtroduced Jim Coker's 
animal (c hicken) act and The Rock
eUes, Rocky and Tammy Ware . Robin 
Stow. 

Fashion s~ow 
FRESNO, Calif. - The third an· 

nual Fresno and Visalia fashion show 
and brunch was March 12 in the Tiki 
Lanai of the AirportJioliday Inn he re . 

Coordinator Shenora Addisian was 
assisted by Debbie Tenty of Fresno, 
who narrated the preteen and teen 
fashions; Pat MacDonald. who nar
rated for the Visalia group( and Dolly 
Gordon, who narrated for the Fresno 
group. 

The models were from 2 to 72 and 
displayed a variety of clothing for 
both men and women. even a wedding 
dress. A Jt 130 people attended. A 
boutique table displayed crafts made 
by brethren from both churches. 
Kathlun Ritscher. 

Rounds and squares 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. - The 

Lad ies' dub sponsored a penny Cat
nivaJ forthe young children at the Hoi
land Civic Center Feb. 26. The Goody 
Walk was a popular booth. with 
cakes, cupcakes and cookies for the 
taking if one was on the right num~r 
when the music stopped. Ann Neff 
drew around youngsters' silhouettes 
at her Portrait Booth . Katrina WaJker, 
Billy Mason, Stacy Ca in and Ian 
Shierely won door prizes . 

After a spaghetti dinner and GM8 
Show entertainment, sponsored by the 
YOU chapter. members took to the 
noor for a square dance . Ted Koning 
was the caller. and many brethren 
from Kalamazoo joined in the fes
tivities. Joi~ Kroontjf.' . 

Teen talent show 

GREENSBORO. N.C. - The 
teens here presented a lalent show for 
the congregation Feb. 18. consisting 
of dancing, singing. comedy. skits. 
gymnastics and band instrumentals. 
AfteT'Nards. the teens sold refresh
ment s to the large turnout of brethren . 
Alia Rlrhnrd.wlt. 

(See WRAP·UP. page 12) 
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Family run night 

HAGERSTOWN. Md. - The an
nual family fun night Feb. 26 fealUred 
the reenactment of two musicals . 

In Fiddln on Ihe Roof. al l e nds well 
when Pappa. played by Monroe 
Grossnickle, and the matc hmaker . 
Kay Gehr. find a young man, Gerald 
Dulaney. for the daughter. Margie 
Fratz. 

In Anni~, Get Your Gun. the same 
matchmaker comes to the rescue and 
helps Annie. played by Janet 
Kesecker. get a man, Tom Montgom
ery. without using a gun. However, 
Annie almost shoots aU the men in 
town (Davis Grove, Earl WiUiams and 
Ralph Gehr) in her hunt for a retlow. 

ML GehT laler se rved as auc
tioneer. se lling baked goods and 
other items to help pay for future ac
tivities. Lyn~rte Ke~clur . 

New Sabbath school 

HAMILTON, Bermuda- Young
sters 51015 started attending Sabbath 
school here Feb. 18. Classes were di
vided into three groups for ages 5 to 8, 
9 to 12 and 13 to 15. The first lesson 
was "Why Go to Sabbath School?" 

Meanwhile, the YOU members are 
busy with money-making activities to 
earn enough to take a trip to Washing
ton. D.C. , this summer. 

The last Saturday night of each 
month is a special one to members 
here because all get together for a fam
ily night. The most recent one , Feb. 
25, featured a talent show, The first 
half consisted of singing, dancing and 
gymnastics. with 8-year-old Cheryl 
Stovell as mistress of ceremonies. 
Ann StoveD was mistress of cere
monies fOI" the second half. which in
cluded more dancing, singing, instru
mentals and a comedy skit, 

Refreshments were provided by 
YOU members. Music was furnished 
by the church's band. Mrs. Stovell 
and Sandra Outerbridge organized the 
show. Mrs. Senior Pu.lley. 

Soutb-Central toumam~nt 

JACKSON , Miss. - About .500 
people from four states rolled into 
Jackson Feb. 25 for the South-Centra1 
regionaJ basketball tournament. 

Little Rock battled it out with 
Houston, Tex. , to win the Division I 
championship .57-48. 

In the girls' division , Texho~a, 
Okla., nipped Jackson 22-19 to reach 
the top. 

The sportsmanship award went to 
Houston's Division I Hot Shots. Most 
valuable players were Doug Rogers of 
Little Rock, Luke D n of Meridian 
and $baron Stair of 'cxhoma. 

The Dallas cheerleaders scored 
points with the judges. winning over 
Big Sandy, second. and Houston, 
third. H.B . Wells . 

Taurus Disco 

KILMARNOCK, Scotland - The 
Taurus Disco. the fIrSt social event of 
the year here , swung into action Feb. 
25 with colored flashing ligh ts. 
stroboscope and the infectious sounds 
of the 'SOs. '60s and '70s. About 70 
anended, with some traveling from 
Glasgow. 

In an adjoining room, Myrtle 
McCracken, assisted by Nancy Smith 
at the piano. saw to it that the younger 
set was suitably entertained with lots 
of games. 

At halftime a roast-turkey buffet 
tempted the palate and revived the 
weary. With the help of Bobby Bor
land, five YOU members raised some 
extra funds by manning a stall se lling 
crisps, nuts and soft drinks. A rame to 
guess the number of peas in ajar was 
won by Alison Smith. who was 
awarded a box of chocolates. O/iw! 
Jack. 

Great Lakes tournament 

LAFAYETTE. Ind . - Teams in 
the Great Lakes region gathered here 
Feb. 25 and 26 for their basketball 
tournament. In the A div ision the 
Lafayette Libert y efficiently extin
guished the Chicago Fire 61-47. 

The Champaign and Lafayette 

. 12TH ANNIVERSARY IN SASKATOON - C. Wayne Cole, director of 
the Canadian Work and Charles Bryce, a Canadian area coordinator, do 
the honors on Saskatoon's 12th-anniversary cake (prepared by member 
Sandy Lune) March 4. Many of the origir.,,1 members of the congr~3ation 
were pre~nt to sing again the three hymns first sung 1 ~ years ago as 
recorded In one member's notes. The_first service was attended by 99 
member.s from the province. Twelve years later 570 people from part of 
the proVince crowded to hear Mr. Cole deliver the sermon at the invitation 
of pastor Ron Miller. [Photo by Dan Hope) 

teams carried off the sportsmanship 
awards and most valuable players 
were David Cain of the Chicago Fire 
and Scot Meredith of the Champaign 
Chargers. 

The Dayton, Ohio, cheerleaders 
exhibited their winning ways, fol
lowed by the Champaign girls, sec
ond, and Indianapolis , third. Brian 
Lewis. 

Pacers place 

LA MIRADA. Calif. - Led bycap
tain Garret Reid's 27 points, the La 
Mirada Pacers outdistanced the San 
Diego (Calif.) Monarchs 62-39 March 
5 to gain a berth in the Western Divi
sion II regional basketball tourna
ment. ~ 

The aU-district team included Gar
ret Reid, Dan Jager, Jarobo Moses of 
Glendora, Erich SI uist of San 
Diego and Mike Williams of Long 
Beach. Gary Mysels. 

Nervous tOM-Up 

LA URE L, Del. - It was a toss-up 
as to wbo was more nervous, the 
speakers or {he speakers' wives, at 
the Spokesman Oubladies' night here 
Feb. 25. Special guests were wives of 
the club members and widows of the 
Laurel church, all gathering at the 
English's Family Restaurant in Salis
bury. Md .. for Delmonico steaks or 
Delmarva southern-fried chicken. 

Topicmaster was Tom Hales, who 
invited the women to offer their opin
ions. Toastmaster Ed White intro
duced the four speakers: Mike Herd, 
George Walker, Jack Hogan and Mar
tin Rutter. Elaine Wolkn. 

Victory dinner 

LA WTON, Okla. - A surprise vic
tory dinner wa~ held for the Lawton 
Suns basketball team and the players ' 
families at the Sizzlin' Sirloin March 
19. The team had won the Rocky 
Mountain victory over Tulsa. 

Three Lawton players were named 
to the all-tournament team: Lawrence 
Holthe. Micky Walker and Brian 
Rader. also most valuable player. And 
for the second consecutive year. the 
Suns. coached by Joe Dobson. won 
the sportsmanship award. POI Dubson 

Biggest and best 

LEEDS. England - Unusual 
cheeses and wines were sampled at 

the Leeds, Hull and Sheffield 
Spokesman Oub ladies' night· Feb, 
23. Speakers were Malcolm Arnold, 
Mike Burrows, Germut Singh, Alf 

' Rawlins and John Johnson. David 
·Stirk. pastor of the northeast England 
churches. evaluated the meeting . 

Ten members from the Leeds and 
Lancaster churches sampled the food 
at an Italian restaurant. then de
scended on the 100pin bowling aJley. a 
new experience for some of the group, 
on Feb. 25. The evening ended with a 
visit to the local pub. 

Billed as the biggest and best ever, 
.he last social of the winter here was 
March 4. While some danced the 
evening away . others watched 
Diamonds A.rt' Forevu. Jeannette 
Thompson won the children's fancy
dress competition. John Ellis and 
Mark Reynard sang a ' song written 
especially for the occasion by Mar
gare' Hird, with David Hepworth's 
piano accompaniment. Then 
9-year-old Jane Arnold and 
JO-year-old Jeannette played their 
favorite piano tunes. 

The Ladies' Club was reestab
lished, meeting March 9with 12 ladies 
attending. Mr. Stirk discussed the 
duties of a Christian woman. Dorothy 
Dowson introduced the table topics 
and Ruth Bayliss gave a talk on the 
welfare of blind people. Rosemary J . 
Buk. 

Western accent 

LETHBRIDGE, Aha. - Brethren 
here held their winter soc ial with a 
Western accent March 4. Following a 
delectable buffet dinner was the vari
ety show. 

Vocalists Fred Reed, Roy Swan
son, Jerry Peterson, Jay Tomkins, 
Karen Bump, Joan Vanwaard 
heuizen, Dianne Reed and Jan Peter
son started the show rolling, accom
panied by pianist Anita Swanson. 

Evelyn Wojtowicz tap-danced. 
then a group of girl s in Huckleberry 
Finn-style auire sang a medley of 
tunes. Fred Reed read a poem about 
an old prospector, then Jay Tomkins 
and Evelyn tapped out a Melti can 
dance. Olive Watson and her echo. 
Roy Swanson. acted o ut a comedy 
,kit. Master of ceremo~ies was Peter 
Vanwaardheuizen. 

Margie Chri:.tiansen of Calgary and 
Anita Swanson won the door prizes. 

Ron Langlo and his Music Makers 
traveled from Calgary to provide 
dancing music. Jan Peterson. 

Funds (or f'lorkla 

LONDON, Ky. - After braving 
the harsh, wintry weather, brethren 
here arrived at their annual spri ng 
dance Feb. 2.5 to en ter ·'Winter Won
derland .. · The teens -'>ponsored the 
event and the YOU Band provided the 
music . The YOU chapter also spon
sored a cakewalk to drum up funds for 
a trip to Flori~a. Inn. Hamm . 

Sp'nning the discs 

LONGVIEW. Tex. - Disc jockey 
Mark Christopher from Shreveport, 
La .• radio station KEEL was im
ported to spin the discs for the Long
view and LufKin annual semifo rmal 
dance Feb. 18 . Members from the Big 
Sandy and Tyler churches joined in 
the action, dancing to the disco beat in 
a ski-lodge setting. Murdock Gibbs 
engineered the local talent to come up 
with entertainment. Donna L. Parillo. 

Showboat variety show 

MADISONVILLE. Ky. - The 
Madisonville and Paducah churches 
gathered at the Kenbar Inn March 5 
for their often-delayed social and 
dance despite another heavy snow. 
Sabbath services had been canceled 
three out of the preceding five weeks 
because of bad weather. 

The weather-worn brethren made 
good use of the dance floor to expend 
their pent-up energy, dancing to tht
music of Lexington's YOU Band. 

Jack Damon was master of cere
monies for a showboat variety show. 
The showboat seemed to have a mot
ley collection of cri minals aboard. as 
well as Claren~e Willey, 89, who 
showed the young dancing girls how 
to shake a leg. Performers included 
Jane GiUum, Gloria Kubik, Joe Blagg 
and the Mississi ppi boatmen, · Roy 
Henderson, Joe Crisp, Ray Wilkerson 
and Jim Howell. Gerry Russel/. 

Symphonic symposium 

MOOSOMIN, Sask. - The life and 
works of five great composers were 
scrutinized at the March 1 symphonic 
symposium of the Spokesman Club 
here . Moderator was local elder Guy 
Stilborn, guest evaluator was Don 
Robb of the Moosomin High School 
music department and the audience 
was composed of fellow club mem
bers, wives a nd other interested per
sons. 

Art Nuels handled the life of 
Handel, Ra·y Wood su mmed up 
Mozart's life as a child prodigy, Eric 
Sti lborn spoke of Beethoven· s associ
atio n with other·composers, Joe 
I ... ffman delivered the life and times 
of Tchaikovsky and Larry Packham 
rhapsodized about George Gershwin. 

After a coffee break, Mr. Robb 
evaluated the contents of the 
speeches, praising the men for their 
interest in musical history . Then the 
audience tested Mr. Robb's musical 
knowledae wilh questions on the sub
ject. Su.san ElJr/e. 

Month of IUrpriln 

NANUET. N.Y. - March proved 
to be a month of SUJllrises for Gary 
and Marcia Demarest. Due to a job 
transfer. they are moving from here to 
Hagerstown, Md. 

The Women's Club surprised Mrs. 
Demarest , president, with a farewell 
party Feb. 2tL She was given a coftee 
grinder and a s peciall y prepared cake. 

The YOU chapter surprised their 
coordinators March II with a pizza 
party. The Demarests laid the founda
tion' for YOU in this area. Mrs. Dem
arest was given an engraved gold 
bracelet a nd Mr . Demarest received 
an e ngra ved digital watch. The newly 
appointed coordinator, Mike Rios, 
received the bill for S.58 worth of 
pizza. Lynn Sand/and. 

Training for protection 

NASHVILLE, Tenn . - Members 
of the Ladie s· Club here heard a 
psychologist from the homicide di vi
s ion of the Metro Police Department 
speak on how women ca n better pro
tect themselves through proper train
ing at their meeting March 12. 

The previous Sabbalh Ihe leens 

ushered and offered the prayers as 
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their contributions to the services. 
The brethren planned to hold a 

spring square dance and potluck meaJ 
April I. featuring Walt Disney movies 
for the children. 

Associate pastor Fred Bailey an
nounced March II that an information 
box will be placed in the lobby on the 
Sabbath for members to drop in sug
gestions. E"~re/l Corbin . 

Missing refreshments 

NASSAU, Bahamas - Calling on 
the underpri vileged children at the 
Children's Emergency Hostel here 
March 12 in an effort to become in
volved in community charitable work. 
the YOU chapter discovered that 
another group of young people from a 
Icoalchurch had ah-eady settled in and 
were well into Sunday-school ser
vices. 

After a short debate. the YOU 
group, led by President Ken Curling 
and OffiCers Archie Harper, Gregory 
Ritchie and F10ssamae Bowleg, de
cided to wait for the other group to 
finish and took an hour walk in the 
80-degree sunshine. They returned to 
find that the other grOup had decided 
to help themselves to the YOU's re
freshments. 

Undaunted despite these trials, the 
YOU members went ahead with their 
plans for an afternoon of games and 
stories for the children, to the enjoy
ment ofaJl concerned . Flossumu~ Bow
leg and Gr~gg Ritchie. 

Food bank 

NEW ORLEANS, La. - Teens. 
members and friends wheeled around 
the rink at a roller-skating party spon
sored by the YOU chapter here March 
7. Free baby-sitting was provided by 
the teens. The blisters and bruises re
sulted in some proceeds for the YOU 
fund. 

Sorting and stacking canned food 
March 12 for the New Orleans Food 
Bank, which provides food for 
families in times of disaster, was the 
teens' annual community project. The 
food bank served ice cream to the 
teens for their help, MoniclJ BarnhouSt' . 

YOU.Doy 

NEW YORK - YOU Day came to 
the Long Island church March 4, as 
teens ushered and passed out hym
nals. Bertha Brandon led the hymns. 
Mark Camera gave the opening 
prayer. The YOU members sang 
' ·You and Me" for special music and 
Beth Ann Underdue played a solo. 

Ed Faulk, minister of the Manhat
tan church, delivered a sermon on 
teens growing up in God's Church. 
Ollie Booker III gave the closing 
prayer. 

The Sabbath ended with the YOU 
members meeting "'ith the club's of
ficers: Janice Leclerc, president: 
Lance Kubon. vice president: and 
PrisciUa Booker, secretary. The offi
cers discussed the Bia Sandy YOU 
conference, then the teens suggested 
fund-raising ideas and planned the an
l).uaJ bazaar. Priscilla Boo"~r . 

Rocky Mountain rqlonal 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. - The 
Rocky Mountain regional basketball 
finals were played here March 11 and 
12, with the hometown girls winning 
the championship . The girls played 
with mo re gusto than ever before, 
utilizing the efTons of Susie Smith and 
Treena Higgins to beat Wichita 27-18. 

The boys' B-division championship 
went to Colorado Springs. The 
A-division final was a closely fought 
match between Lawton and Tulsa, 
with Lawton battling to a I-point vic· 
tory, 64-63. Amarillo took third place, 
defeating Denver 78-59. 

Most valuable players were Susie 
Smith. Rick Reese of Colorado 
Springs and Brian Rader of Lawton. 

The Denver cheerleaders won for 
the second year in a row . MtUk Sud/no 

Slingshot handiwork 

PALMER, Alaska - Husbands 
and children baby-sat for eac h ot her 
while the ladies here attended a salad 
luncheon Feb. 26 at the home of Mrs. 
John Orchard. Each guest brought a 
salad and the hostess provided rolls. a 
cheese ball and beverages. After <jam
piing Ihe salads and atte mptin g some 
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creative art, everyone exchaJl8td 1'lIC

ipes. Anne Venic won tbe door prize . 
Slingshots were fashioned by boys 

and dads at the Feb. 26 meeting of the 
Trailblazers at the Mike Hunicke 
home near Big Lake. Frames were 
found in the nearby woods and the 
fathers furnished the other materials. 
Popcorn and hot chocolate were 
passed around as they all admired 
their handiwork. 

Another rip-roaring game between 
the Anchorage and Palmer basketball 
teams took place March 4. Paslor Earl 
Roemer mustered his courage and 
acted as referee. Timekeeper Fern 
Ballard and scorekeeper Caro l 
Roemer determined the fjnaJ score to 
be 56-33, with Anchorage winning. 

The following morning, members of 
both congregations gathered at the 
railroad depot for a combined Bible 
study and potluck dinner. 

That afternoon the Trailblazers 
gathered in Ray Reed's home work~ 
shop', whel"e each boy built a bird
house. Doris Reed served refres h
ments to the carpenters. Linda Or
chard. 

Deacon for Spanish churcb 

PASADENA - The Pasadena 
Spanish congregation, now nearly 
three years old. witnessed the ordina
tion of its first deacon. Fred Lopez, 
during Sabbath services March 4. 
Robert Flores. pastor. and local elder 
Fernando Barriga performed the or~ 
dination. 

Mr. Lopez. 30. a Pasadena resi
dent and employee of Gerhard & 
Company in North Hollywood. Calif., 
and his wife. Renee. have been active 
in YOU activities, provided dance 
lessons for children and helped with 
fund-raising projects. 

Mr. Lopez is presently the only 
deacon in any of the churches under 
the direction of .the Spanish Work. 
Four other deacons in Me)(ico, EI 
Salvador, Chile and Argentina were. 
ordained local elders during the last 24 
months. Krith SiNah. 

Galnsborough School 

PASADENA - Students of the 
Gainsborouah School here performed 
special music in four of the five 
headquarter's churches Feb. 4 and II 
and March 11 . singing "Come. Ye 
Thankful People , Come " and 
" Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho'-· 
The students were directed by Mrs. 
Ray Tucker and accompanied on the 
piano by Mark David Bogdanchik. 

Gainsborouah School, a nonprofit 
institution offering personalized in
struct ion and stressing academic e,,
ceUence and good citizenship, opened 
its doors in 1972. The majority of the 
students are children of members of 
the Worldwide Church of God. 

The school, at 1133 N. Lake Av
enue in Pasadena. is for preschoolers 
(4-year-olds) through si"th graders. It 
is now accepting applications for the 
1975-79 school year and for summer 
school. which will run from June 26 
through luly 28. The school's 
teachers have lo ng been associated 
with Ambassador College and the 
Imperial schools in the United States 
and England. Kafhryn Johnson. 

Potluck smorgasbord 

PITTSBURGH. Pa. The 
PittSburgh West church held its sec
ond family~night socia l March 5. ~e
ginning with a potluck smorgasbord. 
Activities included volleyball and 
basketball. though many preferred to 
spend their time in conversation. 
Frank uwandO'K'ski. 

Mathematical cow 

PLYMOUTH , England - A family 
show was given at the Plymouth 
Home for Elderly People by members 
here Feb. 25. the first venture of its 
kind forthe brethren and organized by 
the church's Luncheon Club. 

Kathleen Hill s gave two recita
tions, followed by several instrumen
tals by Seth Cardew on the piano and 
his sons on trumpet and trombone. 
Following was Tony Hicks and his 
mathematical cow, the cow being 

WYOMING WELCOME 
Wheatland, Wyo., member Carot 
Fertig welcomes 260 people to a 
consumerama designed to inform 
homemakers on better consumer 
buying. (See "Wheat From the 
Field," this page.) 

played by Ara Cardew and loseph 
Pons .• ivian Came attempted to play 
"The Blue Danube" backwards on 
his upside-down piano . The show 
ended with a sing~along led by Mr. 
Cardew with lohn Collins at the 
piano. John Collins. 

Northwest tournament 

PORTLAND, O~. - Basketball 
teams in :he Northwest region assem· 
bled here Feb. 25 and 26 to prove the 
winners. 

The champioflship pitted Salem, 
Ore., against Tacoma. Wash., with 
Tacoma keeping its winning tradition 
intact and moving to the nationals. 

The Tacoma 1 girls cheered their 
way to first place, followed by Port
land 11 and Seattle. Woody Corsi. 

Bee .rio 

RENO. Nev. - Two guest speakers 
from Sacramento. Calif .• spoke here 
Feb. 25. Deacon Rod Kelloa pve the 
sermonette and Joel Lillenarcen, pa$
tor. gave the sermon. 

Thentbe ISO brethren met for a pot
luck supper and evenina activities. 
The annual arts-and-<:rafts show was 
held in conjunction with the costume 
party. Lon and Carol LKey were m 
charge and selected Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Curtis Sr. and Mr. Lillengre.en 
as judges. Categories included paint~ 
ing and drawing, sewing, needlework , 
crafts, and cooking in adult. teen and 
~ren's divisions. Prizes were 

awarded. 
The costume party was attended by 

a dancing gorilla, a bee trio and Darth 
Vader. Prizes were awarded in seven 
categories. The gorilla (Charles Blak
ney) gave a terpsichorean perfor
mance and Mr. Lillengreen was given 
an all-day sucker. The perpetual Red 
Baron (Tracey Rogers) decided to 
change hi s cos tume this year and 
come as a minister. 

Irene Welling played a medley of 
songs. Phil DuBois accompanied Judy 
DuBois and Ginny Mestyanek as they 
sang. And George Sommers brought 
his equipment and records for danc~ 
ing. Flo Flrfchu. Carol Lacq and Ginny 
Mutyanl!k . 

Fledglings unruffle feathers 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. - The fledgling 
S1. Louis cheerleade rs unruffled their 
feathers and winged their way through 
district competition into the Great 
Lakes regional along with eight other . 
squads , no small accomplishment for 
a first-flight attempt. 

The 10 girls and 20 supporters, in
cluding pastor Jack Pyle and his fam
i1y, enjoyed the round trip to 
Lafayette. Ind ., on a c hartered 
Iu"ury- liner bus. Jm.eph L . Williams . 

Juniors of Yesterday 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - Ce le
brating with an afternoon of eats and 
merrymaking, the JOY (JUniors of 
Yesterday) Club met March 5. The 
purposes of the newly formed club are 
to provide meaningful help for people 
in need . to find JOY. happiness and 
fulfillment In so dOlng and to create 
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opportunities for socializing among 
the club members . 

A tasty potluck dinner started the 
festivities. President Waldo Lentz 
welcomed the guests , then minister 
Bob Jones spoke on the need for JOY. 
La vene Vorel stressed the importance 
of attending the upcoming human~ 

potential seminars by Art Mokarow. 
sponsored by the Church and the 
AICF, on personal Success and direc
tion. 

After the meal, melodious music 
was provided by a dozen of the c1ub's 
vocalists. Then came one of the 
church's loudest sing-a1ongs, featur
ing the oldies. Warrrn J . MilJu . 

Ciay champions 

SALEM, Ore. - The last game of 
the City BasketbaU League here was 
March 16. On the championship team, 
composed primarily of Church mem
bers, were Ike Kuipers, Mike Young, 
Bruce Hanson, Ron and Bob Herman, 
Randy Stidham , Dan MiUer. Mike 
Benson, Sonny Mauldin and Ron 
Cox. The team was sponsored by 
Mauldin Plumbing Co. 

After losing its fUlt game, the team 
remained undefeated through a 15-
game tournament. The other teams 
consisted of local residents represent
ing small businesses in Salem. A 
ce lebration dinner was planned in the 
home of coach Randy Stidham.Janic4! 
Young . 

Newsstand dlstribution 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - The Plain 
Truth newsstand-distribution program 
has begun in this area, with the first 
conti.ngent of 1,000 magazines 
scheduled to arrive April 5. . 

Local elder lohn Hull, coordinator 
for the project here, conducted an 
orientation meeting March 15, at
tended by 27 volunteers. 

Rot>ert Acery wiu serve as chief 
salesman and Phil Chadwick is assis
tant coordinator. Susan Karod;a. 

s.... ... r ...... r..JIy 

S~ NT A ROSA, Cal;!. - .. Keyst. 
Family Enrichment," a human
potential seminar. was preseoted by 
the AICF aed the Santa Rosa and 
Fairfield COIIp"eptions Feb. 19 in San 
Rafael, Calif, 

Dr. Peorae T. Geis lectured on 
"The Family - Comentone of Self
Esteem"; Kenneth P. Coleman dis
cussed "Tecbniqu:s of Family Com
municatioo"; and Art Mokarow pre
.... ed " The Family - FindUla One
setf." 

More than 400 attended tbe semi
nar. about 190 of them nonmembers. 
Seveoty of those requested fu."1her m
formatioo on future seminars, the 
AlCF and tbe Church. £muy DaM. 

Frostinl on tbe c:* 
SMITHS FALLS, On!. - A po'

luck supper Feb. 18 put everyone in a 
joUy mood for the evening's games. 
AU ages participated and some breth
ren came from Kingston and Ottawa. 

The main event was a cake· 
decorating contest , with one entry by 
a man. First prize went to a cake deco
rated with the Church's seal, second 
to a carousel cake, third to a butterfly 
cake and honorable mention to a 
guitar cake. All of the cakes were 
awarded to winners in a cakewalk, 
which boosted the social fund. Joan 
McCaw . 

Rosy cheeks 

SYRACUSE, N.Y. - All ages 
gathaed at the home of Harold and 
Esther Maybury March 5 for tobog
ganing, sledding and tubing. At least 
one brave person had a first ski les-
son. 

Indoors , the trampoline was in con
stant use, while others played hearts . 
Pitch, Yahtzee and chess. 

All went home with rosy cheeks. 
full stomachs and possibly their own 
boots, scarves, mittens, etc. Marilynn 
Dtnny. 

Rerun of- activities 

TORONTO, Ont. - The social for 
the West church March 4 was not 
routine. Local elder Bert Burbach and 
copastor Tom Ecker narrated a slide 
show oflast year's picnic, com roast 
and swim and the YOU regional track 
meet and swim meet. where Toronto 

West WOD the trophy and 19 gold 
medals. Tbe slides were taken by 
member Hart Adloff. 

Then dinner with seconds and 
thirds for the serious eaters was 
served by Mara Cunningham and her . 
staff. 

Following was the decision to 
dance or watch movies. The dance 
was interspersed with games, or~ 

pnized by YOU members. 
Social director George Merritt and 

his wife, Joan, organized the 
evening's activities. Bill Moorr . 

Third anniversary 

TRAIL, B.C. - Mary Leewright 
baked a cake in honor of the third 
anniversary of the Trail church March 
4. Since the congregation is composed 
of about 45 members from Washing~ 
ton and about 40 from British Colum~ 
bia, she decorated the cake with the 
U.S. Stars and Stripes and the Cana
dian Maple Leaf. The members dined 
on the cake before returning borne. 

The previous week the brethren 
loosened up long-forgotten muscles at 
a three~hour square dance and potluck 
supper. Gkn Wt'btr. 

umon and Ibne 

TULSA, Okla. - Theme colors of 
lime and lemon set a springtime scene 
for the women's club here as it met for 
its first meeting of the year March 19. 
Outgoing president Lynn Britton 
opened the meeting by introducing the 
new officers: Christine Fritts, presi· 
dent; Donna Cagle, vice president; 
Lou McDonald, secretary; and Carol 
Pepper, treasurer. 

Suggestions were solicited for a 
name for the club. After the topics led 
by Fran Hope, hostess Barbara Bie~ 
dler introduced guest speaker Don 
Goodrich, a deacon and dentaJ-lab 
technician, who spoke on dentaJ care. 
Sandy Williams coordinated the rc~ 
freshment$. Ankt' Dunn. 

Dudn' ........ 

TUPELO, Miss. ---- The Charles
too, the California strut, the New 
York hustle and the rollercoaster 
were among dances laught to YOU 
members here March 4 by Judy Ready 
from the Judy Ready School of 
Dana:. 

Earlier in the afternoon, the teens 
had listened to tapes from the De
cember, 1977, national youth confer
ence in Bic Sandy, one by Tom Sulli~ 
van. a·blind singer and pianist. on how 
to overcome handicaps, the other by 
Gilbert Goethals on dating. Ricky 
Al'enllll. 

A pat on the bKk 

WASHINGTON - Athletes and 
fans here got together March 5 to ' 'en
courage each other with a pat on the 
bact," according to pastor Larry 
Salyer. The sports banquet. at the 
Golden Bull restaurant in Adelphi, 
Md .• was attended by 117. Two tables 
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sported tropbies won during the past 
two years. 

For about two hours, speakers spot
lighted sports and introduced aU the 
winners. Roasting almost everyone in 
sight, the speakers - Harold 
Richards on basketbaU, Melvin John
son on track, Tony Robles on golf, 
Hank Smallwood on softball and 
Larry Marshall on bowling - offered 
their choice comments. 

District coordinator Doua Horchak 
presented the YOU awards, noting 
that half the teens participated for the 
first time this season. Mary Layber 
spoke briefly about girls' volleyball. 
Mr. Salyer about Division I basket~ 
baU, Ken Peake about Division II 
basketbaU and Tanya Horchak about 
cheerleading. Robert £. Curry. 

'Wheat from the Field' 

WHEATLAND, Wyo. - Mem
bers here made signifICant contn"bu~ 
tions to the Platte County (Wyo.) 
Consumerama March 8, sponsored by 
the county's Extensi.on Homemakers 
Council and designed to inform 
homemakers on better consumer buy~ 
ing. 

Chairman Carol Fertig, WbeatJand 
member, opened the day with a 
IO-minute welcome to the 260 people. 
then introduced Ann Winski, a Social 
Security field representative. the 
main speaker of the' day. 

Member Frances Windom had a 
long line at her " Wheat from the 
Field" table in the miniaction area, 
featuring tasty wheat products. 

County women were invited to 
model their creations. Among those 
modelina from the church's Hubby 
Helpers ntension club were Ginger 
Starr, Jean Fertig, Darlene Fertig and 
lune lentens. Carol Futig. 

Beating the winter blahs 

WINNlPEG, Man. - The South 
church here found a way to beat the 
winter blahs . Every third week , 
brethren meet after Sabbath services 
for games and activities in the gym
nasium where the services are held. 
Active sports include basketball, vol
leyball and table tenrus. Table~top 
games are available for those who 
would ratber sit and relax. Young 
children are supervised in a nearby 
minigym so parents can participate in 
all activities. Peter Dtczycia . 

American art viewed 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio - With 
family members as guests, the Meo' s 
Forum here met for a luncheon meet
ing Feb. 26. Ralph Orr. associate pas
tor and chairman of the club, con~ 
ducted the business session, with 
memben discussing ways to serve the 
Church and commubity. Adam 
Tamati was topicmaster. 

After lunching on submarine sand~ 
wiches, the group moved on to the 
Butler Institute of American Art 
to view the displays. Bob LAmp. 

THAT'S THE WAY TO DO IT -Ed Oenkler,left, demonstrates the best 
position to make a· ringer at indoor horseshoes during the Colorado 
Springs and Walsenburg, Colo., talent show Feb. 26 at the Red Bam 
Restaurant in Pueblo. Right: Steve Samuels sings "Billy Boy'. ".Randy 
Samuels served as master of ceremonies. Brethren downed bowls of 
John Knea's chili during the evening that included a showing of large oil 
paintings of western scenes by Harold Bettendorf, Walsenburg member 
and a college art student. Jack Hines on lead guitar and his wife, Evelyn, 
on bass gUitar provided country music, with Mr. Bettendorf accompany
ing on his accordion for waltzes and polkas, [Photo~ by H€\ro!d 
Bettendort] , 
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Babies I I Personals 
BAWI'::C . John and Donna (Des Jardlns) , of 
Aese4a, Call I. . boy. Jon Ar1~ur. March 18, 6 :10 
am .. 7 pounds 12 ounces. firs! ch~d . 

BIRIS. E!i lind LOIs. 01 Cleveland, OhIo. boy. Eli 
Josepl1, March 9. 8 :52 am .• 6 poun(ls 1 ounce . 
now 2 boys. 1 girl 

BOYCE . Danny and Kalhy (Miller). 0 1 
Gladewaler. Tell .. girl. Jaymi Lynn, March 14. 
1 :45 p.rn . 8 pounds 8 ounces. now 1 boy . I girl. 

BRANDWYK NOOELYK, Gus and Florence. 01 
Chilliwacle. B.C .. boy, Bobbie. March 15, 12:02 
a.m., 8 pounds 15 ounces, now 3 boys, 1 girl. 

BURKE, Fred and Debbie (Haaland), 01 
Tonasket. Wash .• girl. Shannon Louise, March 
22.6 p.rn" 7 pounds 3 ounces. now 1 boy. 1 girl. 

CASE, Relt and Sue (Scheetz). of Nucla, Colo .. 
gin. Opal Marie , March 1" 8:15 a.m., 8 pounds 3 
ouncas, now 1 boy. 1 girl. 

DUNBAR. Gerry and Kath~ (Pappas), 01 Detroit. 

~~~es~lrst~~~I~.~ Jason. March 4. 7 pounM 9 

OUNCAN. AI and Alice (HoU). 01 Moab, Utah. girl. 
Jasmine Alice, March 17. 7 pounds II ounces, 

ELBE. Donald and Sandra (Dossl. 01 Cincinnati. 
Ohio. bo~ . Kellin Michael. March 31 , 11 :33 p.m., 
7 pounM 10 ounces. firsl ch~d . 

E,RICKSON. Lell A. and Nanc~ (Norell , of 
Kelowna. B.C .. girl. Lallonna June, March 4. 1:43 
p.m., S pounds lOY, ounces. lirsl ch~d. 

FINCH. Hal and Terri (Dickeson). 01 Midland, 
Te .. .. boy. Harold Owen III. Jan. 14. 6 a.m .• 6 
pounds 9 ounces. lirsl child. 

FLETCHER. Tom and Janel. of Detroit. Mich .. 

~.J'o~~~r,~~I~.-:~: \Og:,{.:56a.m .. 8 pounds 

GOERTZ. Grandon and Nancy (Inskeep). 01 
Ptloeni •• Ariz ,. giri. Miriya Cherie. MarCh 18. 5 :52 
a .m .. 6 pounds 12 ounces.lirst child. 

GRAHAM. Gordo'n and Barbara (McHarg). 01 
Edmonlon. Alia .• bo~, Danny Gordon. March 16. 
3:56 a.m .. 9 pounds 14 ounces. now 2 boys. 

g~~~~:L!~r~.a~~ar~~~r~~~~:~~h ~~ h~~: 
p.m .. 6 pounds 9\02 ounces. now 2 bo~s. 3 girls. 

:~~t~l~ 'g~~r:::g~~~t ~08A~~.e~a~~h~~~r~~ 
a.m .. 8 pounds. now 2 bo~s , I girl. 

HOOSER. Randy and Tina (Orth), 01 FOri Worth. 
Te .... girl, lorraine Michelle, Jan. 19, 8 pounds t 
ounce. now 1 boy , 2 girls. 

HUMBERSTONE, Dallid 8J'!d Diann (Ellers). 01 
Brisbane. AuslJa~a. girl. MeNssaCarol. Feb. 23, 8 
pounds, now I boy, 1 girt 

JOHNSON. Oann~ and Rhonda (Studdard), 01 
Anniston. Ala., girl, Melissa Jean, March 15. 9:09 
a.m., 7 pounds 13 ounces. first child. 

KIRBY, Nelson and Connie, of CincifWlati. Ohio. 
bo~. Kyle Oougl.s, F.b. 14, 12:57 a.m., 8 
pound5, now 3 bo~s. ~girls. 

LICHTFELDT, Gary and Claudia(Rlch.rasonj. 01 

~J~~~:r::.I~ .. M~n;;u:r' I~e=~~fi~~~' c~~~~h 
MARTIN, PhHlip lind Pamela (Black). 01 Fort 

~~"a~~~,~~R~~:!!~r:';. ~:'C~.15. 
PANEK, Tony and Lynda, 01 New Orle.ns, La .. 
girl, Trac.~Oiane. March 13. 7:3O •. m .• SPOl.W1d1! 
l201MlCes. now 1 boy. 1 girl. 

PHILLIPS, Andrew and V.ronica (Jones). 01 
MonlJeaJ, Que., bo~. Mark Andre. M.rch 15. 
12:30 a.m., 6 pounds 4 ounces, IirS! chHd. 

PHILLIPS. Christian and Kar.n, of Birmingham. 
England. girl, Le.h Blanche, March 4. 2:40 p.m., 
7 pounds 1 OUf1C1l. first child. 

bo~~~: ¥:,~~~~~~~ ~~~~7'>3~lf 9O:.~~i 
pounds 12 ounces, IirSI child. 

PROSOOCIMJ, Ralph and Susan (Perez), 01 los 
Angales, Caijl., bo~ , Adri.n SlIlIano. March 6. 
10:48 p.m .. 8 pounds 7 ounces, nrst child, 

AEDOECK. Ed and Oarl.en (Stewart). of 

~~~a:.-~~. f,al:!>.~.,P~ic~ ~~~a~:arch 7, 

ROWE. Norman and Yllonne (Eads). 01 
Nacogdoches. Te .. .. bo~. Paul Frederic. March 
18. 11:05 p.m •. 9 pounds, firslchlld. 

SEVERINO. O.n and Pauline (Ra~mond). 01 
Pittsburgh. Pa .. bo~. Daniel Eric. March 5. 10:45 
a.m .• 4 pounds 14 ounces.lirsl child 

SHOCKLEY, Slellen and Al icia (Perez), 01 
Lenoir. N.C .. bo~. Eric Paul. March 24, 6:40 
a.m .• 7 pounds 8 ounces. now 2 bo~s . 

SPOONER. Cllnlon and Melita (M~zz~), of San 
Diego, Ca~f.. 9111. Christina Lee, March 18. 5 
a.m., 7 pounds 12 ounces. now 3 girls. 

STEVENS. Charles and Pal. 01 HOUSIOn. Te .... 
bo~,Joshua Alwyn. Jan. 4. 1:44 a.m .. 8 pounds 9 
ounces. now3 bo~s . 

THOMPSON , Paul and Mary (Andreas), 01 
Omaha. Neb .. girl. Anne Mafle. ~arch 21 . 6 
pounds II ounces. now I bo~. 1 girl. 

VANDEGAIEND, Martin and Corry. olEdmonton. 
Alta .. bo~. Michael Andrew. March 8.12 :30 a.m .. 
6 pounds 8 ounces, now 3 boys. 

WELSHANS, Randy and Rebecca (Beasley). of 
Birmingham. AI •.. girl. Rachael Marie. Feb. 24, 
7:01 p.m •• 7 pounds 120unces.lirstchlld. 

WHISLER, Daile and Kalhy. 01 Colorado Springs. 
Colo .. girl. Amanda Ka~ , March 7. 10:15 a.m .. 6 
pounds 12 ounces. nOw 2 boys. 1 girl. 

WILSON . Roberl and Mellissa (Annis). of 
Casper. W~o . bo~. Naltlen Adair. March 4. 9:51 
a.m. 7 pounds 4 ounces. tirSlchild. 

YOUNG . Bruce and Vickie . (Wealhers), 01 
YakIma. Wash .. bo~. Dan,el Enc. March 4. 7:12 
a.m. 7 pounds 30unces. firsl child. 

ZAPRZALA . John and Carlene (Bailey) . 01 
Pasadena. Calil.. girt LI~) Elaine. Feb 4 . It ,05 
am .. 8 pounds 10 ounces. hrstChlld. 

lfLLfR, 61U 1M AmDlr {Plorljll!, 01 RlvonilOO , 
Cahl . gul. MISty Healher March I I . 1.20 am,. 5 
pounds 15 ounces. tirSl Child 

Send your personal, along with 
a WN mailing label wrth your ad
dress on it, to "Personals," The 
Worldwide News, Box 111, 
Pasadena, Calif., 91123, U.S.A. 
Your personal must follow the 
guidelines given in the "Policy on 
Personals" box that frequently 
appears on this page. We can
not print your personal unless 
you Include your mailing label. 

PEN PALS 

':41. I em Oa~ne WUklns. t would Mke a pen pel. t 
~ke swimming and running. I am 8 twin. Bo~ or 
girl. 910 12. wrile. Hl02. 

AI and Doris of Roanoke, Va .• we·d love to hear 
from ~ou. II's ""·~n too long. Our address Is 113 
RicharMon Or.. Norlh Syracuse. N.Y. , 13212 
LOlle, Mito:.e and Debbie Lemmon. 

Male Church member, vegetarian, 31. desires 
correspondence with mature female Church 
m.mbers. Inlerests 1n<:lude nutrilion, sports. 
trallel. reacllng. middle-ol-the-road music. art 
graphology. more. Richard P. Jackst'n, Hl04. 

I an:' a 24·year..()ld Asian who would Mke to writ. 10 
Indian females In God'sChurch. Interests Inctude 
~~:?::ft~~I~ks, outdoor liIe, music. Will 

~~o~e ~:,:nsh~~ ~~~:~~ld~~~o~~ 
::rf:~aJ::S;~~a::e~:~~~.g~~~L~~~~ 
8Ianson, Ionnerly 01 Charlottesllille. Va .. didn·1 
yourbrOlherwoill as8 Disney arlisl? Please wri1e 
Jim Yowell. Hl06. 

I have a super mother-in-law who has been in 
God·s Church tor nearty si .. years. She loves to 
dance. bowl. skate and wililry just about anything 
once. She is 58 but has the anergy of someone 

~:!I\~a~~~i8~~S :I~~~! ~~~~r.a~ ~~~~ 
Write Mrs. Doroth~ Sacf(.It. Hl07. 

Single white male. 26. baptized. lille8 alone, 
desper.tely needs female pen pals 23 to 30. 
Please write. Au.tralia. HIOS. 

Piano tuner·technlclan would ~ke to hear tram 
others Interested In this field. John Oblak. Ohio. 
Hl09. 

White lemale, 19. would Mke wry much to write 
m.les 20 to 30 who .re understanding and 
sincere anclseeking more .bout God·, Church. A 

~:a~,;:~~~~it!r!~~~~~V~!'plyrnos:~: :8'::; 
~~II::'I~~~:e.;:~.:,!:~~.~~ Sint 
B1t?Je, reading. all kinds 01 music. t •• ~ing 
~~~~~;.' J,~~~le. trall.l, hunting. lishing. 

Cse .... land·are. co-wor1l.er. 22. deslrea to h8fll 
110m single wniteladies interested in the Church, 
health.nd prospertty (In th.torder). Who knows? 
Maybe we can be friend • . You·1I neller know 
unless you write. T.C., H112. 

I am Mrs. Kalh~ Kochis. 8 member bul unable to 
attend services. My husband is nol a member. 
Would anyone in lhe same position write. There 
are no conllerled people around m~ area, so I 

;o~: :~=IIa~O~ri~~a~VS~i~Q~~Toa::~ir!: 
~~~t~~I::.!!f~l~na~s~!~~I~!~; l3~t ~ving Ihe 

White single temale, 36 years young. with one 
le.n son, wishes to correspond with 
~oung-al-heart male co-workars or ChurCh 
members 35 10 50. Low all music and dancing 
(e .. -dance lnSl.ructor for social dancing). 

t:~~~~~d ~e~:~a;:;::~ i~e;~:'r~~~~~~~ 
Would likl 10 write to an~ begpipers in the 
Church. Robart, Hll5. 

Church member wanting to correspond with an~ 
opticians In God·s Church. Very important . Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Wolstenholme. H116. 

Hi! Are rou learning to be a braille lJenscribar? I 
would like to hear Irom you. I'm working on 
e){e,cise 7 from the green Inslruction manual by 
~~~~a~~nl,;~ale write Mrs. Allen H. Weber. 

We would ~ke pen pals from all Oller the WOrld. I 
am 39. white. a member since 1971 . a 
power-plant technician. I like fIs~lng, hun~ng. 
118getable Ijardening. country musIC. swimm.ng. 

~~~P~'o~~~~~~h~~~~ ~~~ ~~;; lr::r~i~l;e 
any faml~es or indilliduals who would like 10 write 
.an~ or all 01 us. we would Wke thalliery mUCh. P.J. 
Leach. Rhodesia. H119. 

lam a 34-year-old blll.ck divorcee and mother 01 
three, I am elso of Jewish ann Indian descent. 
~ould Iolle 10 be a pen pal. Letters from an~ 

~~£~6~r:~h;,he~~c;c~1~~~esi~Ir;:;. in~e~:I~:; 
Instruments. musiC composition. elc. Jo~ce A. 
Panaslk. H120. 

I am 50 ~ears old. I would lif;e lor olher brethren. 
both male and female. 10 write and send thelf 
pIClures 10 me. 'a.m a single person. I ~lIa alone. 
and It would be mce to helle a scrapbook of m~ 
b~elhren. I.WOUld ~ke letters il ~ou don·1 halle a 
~~~'"::.~.3~:1~7~raswell. lOS Sycamore. Sm~rna 

I am a 18lrly new member of God's Church. I 
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would Iolle 10 hear from some 01 the women in the 
Church who must go 10 church wllhoul Iheir 
husbands. I will Ir~ to answer alilellers . Mrs . 
Perry Van Buskirk, lIijnois. HI22 

TO : C."c ~rell : We mel allhe regionals In 
Georg,a. Would ~kelo correspond wl'n ~ou. From 
Susan . one 01 the Tampa cheerleaders. H123 

I am a ~oung man 01 21 . a member 01 Ihe 
Manhattan chur~h. l"m not able 10 lellowship 
because of handicap and am seeking pen pals 
Irom all oller the world to eslabliSh permanent 
Irlendshlps. Have man~ in tereslS \0 share with 
~ou such as breeding and r~ising parakeels 
<:iod·S Word. slamps. art. musIc. Irallel. I would 

~~~~~~~n~S~~~~I~ol~r~e~r:~~~~~ t~:~dnl~;.~ 
~~~~~~i~~~: ~;;J~iC Mancirll. 326 ~"nlon SI .. 

Hi Wouldlikeguysandglflsl3to 1710writelo 
me . All leiters answered . Pamela Dra~ton . 
Pennsylvanta. H124 

Spiritual widow. D&R, 30. WOuld like to 
correspond with white males 30 10 35 with same 

~~~e~l~g~~ s~~~~,e~~s,:r~9~:~~fi~n~is~r~::~~e 
and gardening. r nave thre~ child:en. two bo~s. 
one girl .. and am lired 01 being Jonel~. Also love 
&~~~\,!, ~H\II,'1\. Write Carol Belte!sp8cher. South 

SORRY! 
We print personals only 

from WN subscribers and 
their dependents. And we 
cannot print your personal 
unless you include your 
mailing label. 

Single lemale. 20. while. would ~ke 10 wrile single 
males IS 10 25 who are interested In arl. rock 

~~~~: ~~~s8. s~:~o~c~~n::.S~;'~it.r7~~,~a 
Single mother hopes 10 hear from olher single 
~~~~~: ~~:. aboul an~thing and ellerything. 

Keep m~ mailbox filled. While male Church 
member. 30. Irom Milwaukee church wants 
correspondence with single while lemales 27 10 
32. I enjoy games such as bowNng, bingo. hearts, 
battleship. Monopol~ , Ping-Pong. ~heckers. 
po'JI, y.hlZee. IIQlte~ball, horseshoes, darts and 
learning more of God's wa~. English 
correspondence from U.S,A. and Canada 
welcome. Jim Britts. H200. 

Whet'! are all 01 you bI.ck middle-aged men? I 
am middle-aged. Would fike 10 have pen pals. 
please, H126. 

Female. 16, ,nlerested In nalure ph:Otogrllp~~, 
whlte.watef canoeing. hIking, would Uk~ 10 write 
gu~s who like the outdoors. Angela HoI~s. HI28 

Ina~ l~~~~~.I~ li~:~~1~6il~:C:~~:~~~~~~:~I~~eu~ 
Iriend, Kara Pridgen. Nonh Caro~na. H129. 

My WIle and I bolh sutter from mental·heallh 
problems. and we would like 10 correspond wllh 
an~~ne else who presently has di~cUlty coping in 
SOCI8I~ . Please IIlel frell 10 conllde, and ma~be 
we can help one anolher. H130 . 

Mr. and Mrs . Ralph Jedamski, would like 10 hear 
trom ~ou . Losl ~our las! address WisconSIn. 
H195. 

Missouri lady would like 10 e .. change fellersand 
Irlendship with single men 40 10 50. InlereSled in 

~~~r;je~i~~. jl~~;I~g:I~:y . a~:riso~~~k~~ 
Missouri, H196. 

Hello. I am a girl. 11 'h, and would li~e 10 wrile 10 

~~r~~~n'g ~~a~~:.a~sh~~;t!:~fn~·ebnaC:k~~g~: 
pla~ing Ihe drums, Ihe Keane Brothers and Ihe 
Bee Gees. Renee Hedden, Georgia, H197. 

=::~~~5altp~S o'fl:rr~T.~a~i: !~~~ 
F •• st Ihis year at Tucson or S.lIannah. Oallid 
Berryman, 504 W Pilgrim Ava., Muscle Shoals, 
AI • .. 35660. 

~I~en~~ne;~o a;~e~O~r:~~~w S~!~:n~~"c~ r~ 
OIImulgee, Okla.? II so. I would Nke 10 get In louch 
with you. as I .xpect 10 enroll lor the summer 
trimester. Ted Sterling. 204 E. South St •. BoUlier. 
Mo., 65613. 

,Hello. fm a baptized. 2~-year.oId. single. while, 
ex·larm g.1 who would like to hear lrom.1I of you 

~~I ~aros=~r::t~ltwot~t:ewro :it~ 
those who enjoy living wllh nature, being 
overwhel~ b~ all Its .be.uty, eating nutritiousl~ 
a~d e .. erclslng 10 maintain lhe bod)' God has 
gillen us 10 work with, Other !nler.sts: 

~h!I~::,'1trlg, h~~r~g 0h~~~rIO.~I:I:~all ~e~~: 
Merr~ Lee. Penns~llIania. H201. 

:WV;:ti~~:illgb! :gm..;,r~~a~ i~I~~~sl~d~ 
wrlti~g 10 males or lemales. M~ most imporlant 
goal 15 lhe Kingdom <;If God. and I would Iolle to 
write to others about II and hear from them. lIIHe 
Brasewell. H202. 

Olllorced middle-aged ledy with young leenaged 
daughter enjoys music. Siflgi.".9. camping, sports. Single m~le Church m.mber. 25. white. 
etc. Woutd also enjo~ writing genllemen 45 Interesled In jusl about everything. would Wke to 
through SOs. H127. hear Irom lemales In 20$. Curtis Curtey. H204. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 

We'd like to let the readers of The Worldwide News know 
about your new baby as soon as it arrives! Just fill out-this 
coupon and send it to the address given as soon as possible 
after the baby is bom. 

Our coupon bab~ this issue is Jeffre~ Flelcher. son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fletcher 01 Soulhfield. Mich. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS' 
BOX 111 
PASAOENI" CALIF., 91123, U.S.A. 

Last name Father's first name I Mother's first name 

Mother's maiden name· Church area or city of residenc./state/country 

eaby's sex 

Dsoy DGirl 

Baby's first and middle names 

Day of month Month 01 birth Time of day lwe'9ht 
DA.M. 
Dp_M. 

No. of sons you rtow have No. 01 daughters you now halle 

ilrQptlonal 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Monday, April 10, 1978 

I am writing 10 request correspondence with male 
and female Church members from 35 up. Race 

:n~s :~k~~~rJ ·~~~olb~~: ::r:rn~i:9i~~~~~i 
am also a slngle-parenl foster mother. !would like 
. .;. 'lear Irom olher loslel parents. Also people 
who ha1/8 lOst loIS of weigh!. I halle IoSI 250 

:~nl~~II~:.r~a:. ~,d3~.hall. I am looking lorward 

I am a member 01 GOd·s Church. blaCk. 31 . 
married Would like to wnle members lrom an~ 
part 01 the world . !nterests: God·s Church. 
accounlanc~. radio and electronics. 
~~!~~~r~.,g~.ne(al sludles. James M. Noe. 

~;!~ ' ll~~ la7 ~~·X~~3~'~ : ~r':rg~:IS~II~w;h::s" 
:~~~~;.ISm.!~~IIC~~e etr;;b~~~~~rloJa;:u~it~f,; 
areas. WOUld nkepenpalstromanywhere. l"m 
Irom PennS~llIanla , a member two ~ears, Shirley 
H136. 

Single male Church member, 25. ot Spanish 
descenl WOuld like 10 write female Church 

~o~r~~~~d ~~ S~~~i~vif;o~nwi!~~ P:r~csHI ~;~I 
New Z.aland ChUrch member 01 Finnish descenl 
wishes to write members or co-workers In 
Finland. especially in Ostrobolhnfa region. All 
letters in Eng~sh. please. R.oland Norman , H138. 

White female 19, wishes to wrile an~ male or 
lemale Church members t9 to 30. Inleresls 
include Irallel. swimming. I~nnis. karale. yoga. 
bowling. outdoor ~Ie. meeting people . Wish 10 
write those w'lo are understanding and sincere . 
Ma~ attend Ae lIery soon. Valerie, H139. 

Hi. brethren! I·m a Single. 28-~ear-old white. 

~;\~E~~r;:·~n~:ct;~~f;i~g:~~g:fA ~~i~~ 
t029and menol.n~raC8. single or marrl8d. 2110 
40. IntereSIS include collectmg miniature state 
license plales. postcards (foreign). penna.nls 
radio (all types other Ihan ham), recordo:ng Ihlngs 
lrom radio and TV, plus bus tours. as well as 
e .. changing church services. wealher, sports. 
music (old rock. of the '50s and ·605 and C&W). 
Irallel. I can t.pe in mono or Slereo. reel-to·reel or 
cassette. Wish to hear lrom members around Ihe 
world. Engijsh onl~. I wilf answer all. Jack Meier. 
H140. 

A female Church member. mid·60s. Interested in 
male ancl female pen pals in same age area 
Inler.eSlS: gardening. ~ing, camping. reading. 
knitting. music and especially lhe ChurCh. H 141 

Teacher in Church in Britain seeks addresses 01 
schools klrslow-learning children In U .. S.A. so m~ 

g~e~~~~;rt~~C~!~y: ~~:::e~~~'~r~:n~1i~~ 
tapes. Mike Oallis, HI43 . 

SIngle m!lle. 25. from Scotland would like lownle 
single girls around m~ agE' ~ "e Church 
members '" cularly ""oul ~ .0 near trom the 
c1escendams 01 the ScOIS. the Gaelic·speaklng 
highlanders, who sellied in Norlh Carollna·s 
Cape Fear Valle~. An~ott1er girl whO would like to 
correspond with a Scot Is welcome 10 wflle. My 
main intereSI is Goc:I·s way olHfe. thalle many 
other Inlerests. whICh include the counlryS!de 

~8.!r~s~~~:~ ~~~:~~ ~~:~~om farming 

Single mother, 30. would like to wrile while 
gentlemen who are oulgoing, lull 01 life, have lots 
of courage and laith, ages 30 to 45. H145. 

:!~~~7te' ~~~, ~t;s:~~,:!:e~ho:ts~.ni 
~~l~~~ Tw,,~~~ ~i~:6~ho attend the Feast lilt 

Young Single mother would ~ke 10 write man in 
God's Church 25 to 40. Also welcome: letters 
lrom .11 fem.les inlerested in becoming friends. 
H147. 

I would ~ke 10 write 10 brethren in prison. men end 
woman. an~ age. , am 22 .. married. enlO." lIery 
much lelking on men~ subt;ects and htenlflg. to 
other p~pIe·s inte~eSls. Ba!ng in communicahon 
and shanng e .. perl.nces with mi!ln~ people help 
U$ .11 to gr~ and dellfllop outgoing concern 
through prachce. VanCOlNer. B.C .. H148 

Boonlon. N.J., graduale class of '63 wOnders if 
Ih.re are any former classmates in God·s 
Church. H149. 

Indiana DlR while famale Church member 
desires to correspond WIth male Church 
members 40 10 50. HI50. 

I'm a girt, 15. I ~ke all kinds of sports and J would 
~e~~~~;~:r~,~~~o '\10 be m~ pen pals. Judy 

Hill"m a t4·year·oldwhil~gIrI.IWouidliketohear 
lrom an~one interested ,n horses. skallng. soft 
roCk. skateboards. dancing. being oulside. 
trallellng. doing new and int.reSling Ihings. 
Please wr~e Julie Kilgore. Kansas. H152. 

Single American mala, fond 01 British .accents 
lea. Guinnessstout. Janet Munro. EngUsh peas 
and English muffins. wIshes 10 ~orrespond with 
British girls under 35. Larry Robinson , H153. 

:~!~~Ft::~~.g::.i~e~~~~6~~~~"::~ 
~ke to hear lrom male single members 40 to 60 
In leresIs: God·s way. gardening. plano 
homemaklng.lulure. H154. 

Leader 01 a Brownie pack would ~ke 10 write 
another leader 01 a Brownie pack to learn of 
Brownies In olher lands and lor pen pals lor 
Btownies. Willtr~ and answer all. Mrs. Lorra.ne 
Kitt. H155. 

WOUld ~ke to wrile some gentlemen 58 or Oller 
Square dancing, 1'Ishlng, Irallel, reading are my 
hobbKls. Pleasewrile 10 Reeol Michigan. H156 . 

Would like 10 communicate wilh male smgle 
members in m~ age-group (55). Recently 
divorced I.d~ . member 10 ~ears. various 
inlerests Ihat !nclude nature. sewing. Irallel. 

i~:~;;!~~~~;:~~~e ~o~~~i~~~~·:re~:i 
Semiretired. mid-60s widow intereSled in 
worldwide friendships 01 Church members. Work 
pertains 10 geriatrics and re!ardalion in 
pediatrics. Ukes pelS. country hlling. etc. Mrs. 
Lester W. Creager. H158. 

Men. atlenlion. please! AI las!! That one special 
ad you·ve been waiting 10 strike your lenc~ : Kim is 
m~ na.me. I am searching lor male pen pals who 
would Wke to write 10 a 22-~ear·old white and 
single woman In God·s Church. Besides inlereSIS 

~n~a:~~ry~I~~Y ~~:~6~~ti~~. ~~~~. ~~~~ 
and lUloring Enghh, I am an. aYid SlUdent of 

~II~~~~ haa~~~~~, ~~f;~ 1a~I~c:~~ns~~S:~:'lr~8! 
lew more 01 m~ lallOrite things. Please write 
H159. 

HI. M~ name is Becky Faw end Iwould like 10wn!e 
mostly bo~s and some girls 100 between the ages 
01 12and 15. lam 13al1dwillwrite anyone Irom aJl 
oller. My hobbles are sports. rock music. plants. 
animalS . Please wrile soon. Cambridge, Ont. 
Canada. HI60, 

I am a Rhodes!an whlla male. i a. and would like 

!See PERSONALS, P9 15) 
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I Personals I 
(ContinUlid from J)a91114) 

~=~~r9!~K~~,;o s~:pl;~~ ~~'jng ,tamps and 

HI. I'm 13,. girl. My name I, Anila Smith. I would 
ike pen pals from anywhefe. Boy. or girls . My 
hobOIe. are aportl. roeII music, many olhers. 
Tennassee, H162. 

.... nentlan all MilaS who answered my ad lhe last tim. : Pleas. writ. and all n_ letta" will ba 
8n' ..... 8r8(l ..... 08 23, 'emale, whit., baptized. 

r~~,lr~:r:~~!:':~~~~j~~%S~;;~~~J~e 
~1:i!~oh:I~~ ~~~a~ g~rt~':i~!~~·r~~.~: 
He .. IOn, "-n., 67062, (3 tS) 327-"105. A" guys 
2510 35. WIsh .,.rIIe members Pf8ferably. 

Young black widow {no spIder) da,ire. 10 

::~~~=.:~I~~~~~~.!~~~~S v~= I~I~~~ 
Being In Goer. Church is truly 8 blesalng. and, baing an Icllv. perlon, ther. are many 
Intere,ling thlngllO do. HI63. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Smith would Nke to announce 
the engagement ollheir ()aughter Debbie to Jo~n AbreU (AC senior). son 01 Mr. and Mr, Autls 
Abrelt 01 Indianapolis, Ind. The wedding wit! be this lall in Oklahoma City. 

On Feb. 26, during tl"te first annual Winnipeg 
churCh social. Mr. and Mrs . George Hieberl were 
pleased to announce the engagement of theIr 
seeood·eldest daughter. SUNn, to Donald 
FrederiCk Paulus. Oon is a Iormer member 01 
~'::S=~~;?,~:t aBtt,~ndy . :;~euf~,~ 
spring. ~e Weddin.g eelebration":i'l be held th,s 
September in WinnIpeg. where both have lived all 
Iheir ~ves . 

M,. and Mrs. RIchard Witham 01 Cincinnati. OhIO. 
and Mr. and Mrs. R C. Prilchell 01 Birmingham. 

:~i:;~iafe~~~"::rr~~ ~~~~~~~~] 
shortly before the Fall Feahval. 

Mr and Mil. Lowell G. Blackwell 01 Indianapolis . 

i:;o~~r~~~~;:i:~Z~~~w:i~~ 
Ind. The wedding Is pla~ned lor July. 

Gary Reimer aodOptwt'a Gehman are pleasedlo announce Ihail" angagement and Iorthcomlng 
marriage In July. 

WEDDINGS 
Chell Ann Wilcolt and Tooy Eugene Blue were 
united In marriage at 6 p.m. MarCh 15 in Sunfish. Ky. The ceremony was perlormed by the groom'S 
u~. Mr . Dale Schurterof BigSanay. Tilt Tony 
and Chen now reside at RI 2. CaneyvIlle. Ky . 4272t . 

MR. AND MRS. TONY BLUE 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Happy anniversary to Don and Diane. BeSi 
WIshes and many more years and the beal to you on your new larm. Love. the Lemmons. 

Happy fifth annlll8lSary April 29 to my /"Ioney 
bear. 1"11 be loving you always. 

Apt~ 27. t978. we have OUI nlOth anniversary. I love you very much, Bob Lers keepworleing at a 
good thIng. Ws been worth It. Love. Karen. 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 
Brelhren in God's Church please help me 10 pray 
lor my SISler who 1& "., the htJs.p!taI .utferirlg from a 
very serIOus asthma problem. She can hardly 
bfeathe. She IS a nonmember. but please pray 
thai God wolAd interWne and heal her. M.J RK. 
Winnipeg. 

Deal brethren woridwicle I would like to reQuest 
prayer lor a dear sl,ler ,OCI blotfltr whO boln 
need God's perlacl healing. Mrs. Mary BriSk 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

POLICY ON PERSONALS 
The personal column exists to serve our readers. but we- r ,'w',.,t be responsible for the accuracy 01 each ad. Therefore. when you answer a personal. it is your responsbiUty to chect< the source of the ad. Get all the lacts before you ad! 
WE Will RUN: (1) Only those ads accompanied by a recent Worldwide News mailing label with yow address on it; (2) pen-pal requests; (3) engagement, wedding and amiversary notices; (4) ads concemirlg temporary employment lor teenagers wanting jobs lor the summer; (5) Iost-and-founct ads; (6) ads lrom persons seeking personal information (for example, about potential homesites or ~ving COf'Kitions) about 01h8f geographical areas; (7) other ads that are judged timely and appropriate . 
WE WILL NOT RUN: (1) Ads from nonsUbsctibers; (2) jOb requests from anyone seeking full-time employment or job offers for f~l-time employees : (3) for-sale or wanl- to-buy ads (e.g., used cars); (4) personals used as direct advertislngor solicltallon for a business or income-producing hobb/; (5) matrimony ads; (6) other ads that are judged lrItimely or inawropriale. 
NOTE: All personals are subject 10 editing and condensation. 
WtfERE TO WAfT£: Send your ads to: 'Personals, " The Worldwide News, Box "" Pasadena. Calif., 91123, U.S.A. 

necK!sprayerfDrahear1cond1t!onanclhlghblood 
preSlure. and her huabend. John, needa prayer 
br a back condition which was caUMd by a lall r.::s = ·ore:..-:. -:a~u~~:~ ~,;~%~~ 
~?:dr2~~1':.'~~.Rlverakje E .• Quebec. Que .. 

Please pray for the lie 01 a member of Goera 

;:~w~·~~i~~r::=~~~:~~r~~; 
Irom osteoporosis, a crippling bone disease. 

SaE~ar=~:t=~rsE'r~ 
_aJO: and oIIen bedridoan. Her huaband and their 
Ihree small cMdren neec:t her. 

~~~~. 'H!Yh!' hr:l: 1o~~I~~:la~.~ 
~~~~~~~~I~'h~~~' ~:~ ;:o~,:;~~ ~ 
IM"\CIergoing an operation allhis time. Pleasa ask God 10 inteNane in a specla! way lor this lacfy. 

Wit! my brelhren please pray lor something lhall 
hava in my ile thai I'm IrYlng to overcome. 

Bralhren. please pray lor a difficull situation that 
compo~os an already sarious health problem. 

~n~~f~~~It:~~~~~~~r~~ ~~b~~~ 
wortt . I ask thai you pray lor a reversal ollhia oaclsion aa the result of my pending appeal. 

Pleasepfay lor Joe Deaton to be ft.eale(land Ihal he can avoid open heari surgery. 

:~ha,:~u~t:~bI~r c~~"r~~:s:r~;t~ar"m~~; 
stomaCh. Also, har husband has high blood 
pressure. They ale neighbors. 

Please pray that God wHI help my fam~y and 
~yaell aa we light a conatanl bailie against IIr.e55 and persOflalprobiems. 

Please pray lor ma because lor months now I've been having pains in the lower part of my right sidelnlhelowerpartol my stomach. I! hurts me to 
walk or take deep brealhs or .bend over. Please 
play lor me to overcome lhis sickness. Mallene 8oalnel. Bo~ t 113, Jasper. Telt .. 75951. 

~:t~~e~·:~S~: ra~Yh': ~Ahu~~~a~"'i :e~ 
depressed. Cards, lallers 01 love and 

~~~~t~~~~~~:r~rg~~~i:V~~~l~~: 
Zimmerman. 

The Youngstown church has a laithful member 
WIth advanea-d cancer. Mika Fedorchak. age 60. 
He needs all the help hecan gel. and I hope God 
w~1 answer our prayers In his behall. 

Requesl prayer lor Rose Bradley. a frland and 
relative In Londonderry, Northern Ireland. who has just been told a tumor on her head is mallgnanl 

My daughter. wI"Io is not In lhe Church. suffers wilh menial problema. She has been treetad with 
drugs al"ld SI~I has seriOus problems. She has 
attempted suicide . Please pray lor our Eternal Father to heal her mlfld. Ht9t. 

My brother is en alcohonc WIth serious problems. He has Wltle self-esteem aod a demeaning job. He 

reu:~~~:c!~:~r-~~:w. ~~selot;,ea?;e:::J 
~~:~~~a,:eh~S: ~~ our Falhel will Inlervene 

Please remember in your prayers a young 
woman who suflers many problema. pressures, 
Ionelinesa, low sell·esteem. She has children to 

aupport without a husband to help her. 

Plaatle pray and ask our Father to InleNana for 
my seven childlen and me to provide the meana lor me to join the man I halle promised to marry In England. Thare are several means but without 
God's help it will bI' Impossible. We he In South Africa. Mrw. Veronica Macewan, 19 Scott Rd .. 
Pinetown, 3600. South Alrica. 

Brethren, please remember In larvent prayers a 
membor and her ehldren whoae Mves hava been 
threetened. Please pray for lhem to be able to Wve In peace and to b4I enco~aged, proleded and 
conlin ..... OJrowing In lhe laith. 

~~=~: ~~~h~~~.~e~;·aE~;.!~~;:'I~~ 
served Ihe brelhren and many widows so 
wonderfully bt saller" years. Now that he has 
Io~d out he has a ma_gnant cancer in his nose. 
~~~Js~~~I~s~:~~~Yhe~~rh~~)~ '::~~~ 
ePPf8CIa'ed. Send them to HISS. 

Brethren: pray God will 5upply lhe hormone m~ 
Dody 15 defiCient in Ihat I may be well. 

~:r}::~. ~~:I~~:~:h~~:~i~~:~~~J. 
Her secondwasbomwithalung diseese. Noone is allowed in the house eltcept eunlS and 
grandparant.s. Evan a cold could ~ill him. They 
are not In the Church bul would appreclale 
~~u~/"Oncem . Beverly Spar1l.man. Write Jean al 

Special request for Nana Marcus, 2603 Beland, 
IWdondo BeaCh. Ca~l. 9<l278. This ledy Iosl 
~nuas~~ he!p~~~ra~~ arer Shl~::: Sb:~~ 
n..mOO"s most 01 the lime. Please pray lor her and rerTIPrnberherwilh a note 01 encouragement. 
Rosa Nolgren. 

~~n::~~r~ ~~t:,,~t":k~O~:!':~:r!d 
church. We have nearty been divorced twice so I finally stopped going. Our daughter Is eltpectlng a 
baby, which we can.not alford. and we were 
robbed while on vacahon. My huabandls about to 
~:: ~:i~~'=:rrt:= I ~ ~:r:l~~nC!~ 
worles. 

::v:~:~=~t!~rtth-:'M~$I~r:h~7c~ 
who has cancer, Milton Clayton. Please prav God 
w~1 ease his pain and suHaring 110 thai he can 
sleep, and for completa healing._ Write Mr. 

::::np::_;_t~:-:-~W-F-'-"'-'-~-"-~-int-~-.-".-.-"" 
~:!i~ ~~~;gZ'ywi~~~ P~~r~~nlgh~~I~;ee~ 
thoughts. worries and depression affecl my job. my lamlty and the help tshould be gIVing toothers 

TO PLACE A PERSONAL 
Type Of plaint)' print yo .... persooal, Iolbwlng the gulde~1l88 given In the "Policy on Personals" box that frequently appears in the WN. Be Slh to include a current WN maiWng label with your letter. 
Unless you specifically request that yow address appear. the WN wilialOOmatically dlHete your address and assign you an alphanumeric mailing code so your address will not appear in print. ~This is to help eliminate the unwanted, lrIsoHcited material some readers had received after their addresaes appeared In the WN.) 
For those using this system, the WN will forward all responses, other than commercial, proeetytlng, pomographic or obscene material or cnain letters, or other material the WN feels wolJd be offensive to its readers and not In keepingwttl the original spiri and irltentoftheir personals:, ancl the same will be disposed of. After the initial contact, you wKI be able to write drectty b yo .... correspondents. 
By requesting the publica lion of yo1M'" personal, you thereby consent to this mail-opening-and-disposition policy. ~ (Because of the more urgent nature of the "Special Requests .. ard "Fol\ow-Up" 

sections, the code system is nol used lrIless specifically request9d at the time the ad is placed.) 
MaK yo .... ad to: Personals, The Worldwide News, Box 111 . Pasadena, Ca~f., 91123, U.S.A. 

TO ANSWER A PERSONAL 
Send your response, aklngwith araoentWN mai~ng label and u.s. postage stamp (if available), 10: Persona6s, The Worldwide News, Box 111, Pasadena, Calif., 91123, U.S.A. In the Iower·lett-hand comer of the envelope, print plainly the WN-assigned mailing code that appeared with the ad you wish to answer. WiffiolM:this CXXIe your 

letter cannot be forwBfded! When using the mailing-code system. do not Inctucle the 
name of the perlJOO you ate writing on the envelope. All letters must be 8ddressed directty to the WN with the assigned mailing code in the lower-left-hand comer. 

Help. The wOf1d 01 my sister. her husOancland sill 
children Is faIling apatI. Please pray lor them. 

FOLLOW-UP 

My lhanks to all who sent carda and 1e11.,a and 

i~::Z;E:!~?:JS~~!:::~Z~~:~;~ 
sorry I so.sk)w In enswering. I fieell'm oft the 
siek Mst and very much be"er. My probfem, even Ihe myasthenia (or muscle weakness), was 
menial and emotional. due to eltlreme 
finfs,..~It:re':n~~i'~=sta:e~ha~f\J~~~t~ 
:!~~t ~r:~~~·~=~~~,r:a~ ~:~ eltparience lor him also. He's a very special 
~='t.::'~::'.(~~~Of.te. 92. Vista, 

THANK-YOUS 
My beloved brethren, I can't poaaibly lay it In 
words the profound gralituoe I feel alter reading 

~~tter~:hr:'~'::C:W~~~~ = ':00: 
r:I~~s~W;I:~~~~~~~t~~~:~~:but 
Gerald and Diana Bowen, thank you lor our 
lovable nral grandchild, Nathan Gerard. G. and E. 
Roa. 

LITERATURE 
I will pay poatall" and photocopy costa lor anyone who can ,end me one or IIlI 01 these booklet, or 
photocopies of them; Truth AOout tha Race 
~:~"?d4~~~r~/'N:~~s~-g:~,:~:: !; 
the Raus; Where Are lIIe Lost 10 Tribes; The Frst 2,400 Yean; Mr. R. McNai"s thesia: K.y ItJ NorthWest European Origins. Mall 10 Bob Naert. 
HI71 . 

Anyone nol meking any use 01 the 1960s Plain 
Truths a"d doean'l mind parting with them, 
please conlact me. Keith Siaples, Rhodesia, 
Ht6!. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
There wMI be a ctau reunion Iorwhal would have been the 1976 graduating class 01 Imperial Schoola, Pasadene. II will be held at Ihe 
~~~~~h,s~::.~n 3~~~tir;:~vep.~n~mp: 
(2t3) 790-5795. Mika Meredllh. 

TRAVEL 

A widow, Ch...-ch member. in mld·60s, desires Inlormatlon on Mvlng conditions In Vlrgln!a. the Carollnaa and Georgia, such as expenses on 
housing, luel, lood. quality 01 salllor !l8ldening. etc. I will be very graleful 10 hear Irom you 
members Inlhls area. H142. 

Attenllon over·lhe-road Iruck drivers and 
owner·operators who ara Church members: t 
need your advice and'or help! Please write soon. Thanks. Sieve Pronlshan, Ht32. 

Do you Ive on the outskirts of southern Kanaas 
CIty. Wke Bellon. Greenwood, Hickman Mills, etc. I have been a member jor 20 yeers. My-mother, a 
nonmember. and I w~1 be in the Kansas City area 
In lale May and would ~ke 10 locate a clean sleeping room lor a weekor t 0 days, hopelultyon 

t~~~Jfm~;~ .::::: ~,~~~:a::lt~nc:r~~l 
Three Ladles trave~ng this summer. Will be three 

~rh:~I~gi;a~n~~~!i~~&~~~ ~~: ~~{~ 
~e";~~s!!~~~e ~::~:;~hg::.e~~':it :~: 
or can sleep on lloororin car. Forsalety reasons 
would like 10 park at members ' homes (II 
POSSIble . would ~ke to see B'9 Sendy on way to 
Califomia and need ove~nlght places an route .l The first slop, Allanla , WIll be on June 30, JUly 1 and 2. Please wrile it you can helo us. Mrs Po~to . 
Ht 73. 

My husband and I ara considering moving 

15 

:::!r:?E~~~:.:~S:~~~Ie=ht~~ 
summer. I would Uke to Slay In the ~mes 01 
Church memberl In the Iollowing cities on the 
Ioi000ng dates: ,M,a 6,7. Nuhvt\Ia, Tenn.;.AntI 
8, Knoltvilla;June 12. Wash~, D.C.; June 14. Phladelphla.; June 16. 17, S~racuae, N.V.; Juna 
20, Montrelll, Que.; June 21. Ottawa; Juna 23. 
24, Cleveland, 0tI1o; June 25, Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
June 28, Chattanooga, Tenn. ; June 30 to July I, JacktonvHIe. Fla .: July 2, Orlando. Fla.; JUly 10, 

~[~=~~~i~7:~11:~:~~~~:~ all responses t QfII: to my ad. Jack Meier. H175. 

Would Mketo h&arlroma memberlrom IheOcala. 
Fla .. area. I plan a trip therein May. Women only, 
please. Betty Brown, H178. 

My wit. and I. both Chu-ch members. would Ike 
to fllloca18 In the Paciftc Northw8II. WOUld Wketo 
COrTnpond with JMOpie there. Need information 

ru::::~7t~~~1~~~~~E 
communltlea. H178. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
~~:.~s~ ~;~'~.I~:::'~H,:,~~r 

:t!t~~~;J.~o,=~~~rC:I~~:I~I;~ 
Also any Inform.don regarding a type 01 smaU, 
~-~~~I'~~~~Na~M~: 
94556. 

Robert and N'aocy Paclga: What a surprise to see 
~:;Z~~~~;~i~:e~~tiyO~~~rttel! 
~1~d~"ar~·'1:al~.t.t:re~~;OS?fo~~Mo :,_c1h~~: 
~~nfe~~!.,I;1I:'V~ uc~,:.at DUB , " -*lhy . 

To Harvey end Donna Sheffield and Bob and 
~~~~~~.:'g~17~:1~:no;;,~~ your recent 

Obituaries 
CINCINNATI, Ohio- Ralph Hodge , 

a member of God's Church since 1961. 
died JuJy9 afteralong iUoesJ. He was 49 . 

Mt. Hodge is survived by his wife, 
8erdie, a son, Ralph. two daughters. Deb
bie and Mary, and four gnmdcttildren. 

EAST PALESTINE, Ohio - Matthew 
Pink, 20, a member of God's Church 
since early last year, dted March 18 after a 
long battle with cancer. 

Mr. Pink., who was a member of the 
Youngstown , Ohio. congregation, is sur· 
vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Pink Jr., one brotberand two sisters, all of 
whom attend at Youngstown . 

HATTIESBURG, Miss. - Mary 
Elizabeth Howard. 90, died Jan . 7 after a 
lo ng iUness. -

Mrs. Howard had been a member of 
God's Church for 22 years. 

HOUSTON , Tex . - Jame s Euell 
Diver. 60, a member of God' s Church for 
eight years, died March 9. 

Mr. Diver. who had lived in Houston 
45 years, is survived by his wife, Alice; a 
son, Michael of Houston; two daughters. 
Betty Downey of Houston and Jeanne 
Goff of Big Sandy, Tex.; five grandchil· 
dren; two brothers; and two sisters. 

LUFKIN. Tex.- Esther "Mama" 
Adut, 72. died March 21 after a heart 
attack. 

Mrs. Adul, a native of Turkey. had 
lived in the United States for 17 years and 
had been a member of God's Church for 
three. 

Survivors include her daughter and 
son-in · law, Lucille and Burl Taylor. both 
members of the Lufkin church; a brother 
living in Tel Aviv. Israel; a sister living in 
Haifa, Israel; and nieces and nephews. 

PAMPA, Tex. -JoeClarenc~ Morris. 
63, a member of God's Church s ince 
1970. died Jan . 21 after having suffered 
wilh leukemia for seven years. Mr. 
Morris is survived by his wife, Lilly Aha. 
thrct daughters and Ihree sons. 

Mr. MOrTis attended the Amarillo. 
Tex .• church . 

SAN JOSE. Calif. - Elsie Richardt. a 
member of the San Jose c hurch. died 
March 12 after a brief bout with cancer. 
She was 86 . 

Miss Richardt. who retired from the 
nursing profession 21 years ago . was a 
natIve of Germany bUI had lived In the 
United States for more than 50 years . 
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~GRAPEVINE 
Mr. Armstrong wraps up visits 
with ministers on sabbatical 

VANCOUVER. B.C. - Fifteen 
ministers will soon pull up roots and 
change responsibil ities. announced 
Richard Pinelli, director of church 
administration for the Work in 
Canada. 

Mr. Pinelli said three Canadian 
pastors will transfer to other con
gregations. four associate pastors 
will change churches. and seven men 
will travel 10 Pasadena to begin a 
year's sabbatical of study at Church 
headquarters. 

Also, a local elder from Montreal 
who was formerly not on the 
Church's payroll has been hired full 
time and will pastor the Dutch
speaking churches in the Nether
lands . 

Most of Ihe transfers will lake 
place in eastern Canada. 

The ministers transferring, with 
their present and new assignments, 
are as follows: 

Abraham "Bram" de Bree, 
from Montreal (Que.) English to the 
Netherlands (announced in The 
Worldwide News March 27). 

Neil Earle, Brandon , Man .• to 
Calgary (Alta.) North. 

Ken Frank, Winnipeg (Man.) 
North to Brandon. 

David Fraser, sabbatical to 
Montreal English. 

Gary King, Ottawa, Ont.. to 
Sault Ste. Marie. Ont. 

Ken Kneebone, sabbatical to 
Cornwall, Ont., and PlattSburgh. 
N.Y. 

George Patrickson, sabbatical to 
Toronto. On1., as area coordinator. 

David Register, sabbatical to Sur
rey. B.C. 

Lyle Simons, sabbatical to Kitch
ener.Ont. 

Leo Van Pelt, Kitchener, Ont., to 
Hamilton, Ont. 

Tony Wasilko«, Kitchener to 
Hamilton. 

Glen Weber, Trail, B.C. to 
Prince George , B.C. 

Richard Wilkinson, Surrey to 
Trail. 

Seven men will move from their 
~sent assignments to Pasadena to 
t>e'gin a year's sab!$..~al studies. 
Their names and pretransfer assign
ments are as follows; 

Gary Antion, Toronto; Dan 
Banham, Prince George; Keith 
Brittain, Cornwall and Plattsburgh; 
Gary Moore, Sault Ste. Marie; Bill 
Rabey, Montreal English; Larry 
Van Zant, SI. Catharines; Richard 
Wilding, Calgary North. 

"* * * 
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

- The Work's office here an
nounced March 15 a replacement for 
Abner Washington, formerly pastor 
of the two churches in Ghana, who 

left the country last December for the 
United States because of his ",ife's 
illness. 

Melvin Rhodes, assisted by his 
wife, Diane, will go to Ghana. The 
RhOdeses have been involved with 
the Work in Africa since Novem
ber. 1975. 

"* * "* 
BIG SANDY. Tex. - Dr . 

Kermit O. Nelson, a member of the 
Big Sandy church and former athletic 
director for the Texas Ambassador 
College campus, has been na:med as
sistant commissioner of the National 
Little College Athletic Association 
(NLCAA). 

The announcement of Mr. 
Nelson's appointment came at the na
tional convention of the NLCAA in 
Norfolk. Neb .• March 7. 

Dr. Nelson's duties include serv
ing as an administrative aide to 
commissioner Del Noble, cor
responding with NLCAA district 
directors, visiting member colleges 
and heading the constitution-re ision 
commitlec_ 

"This is an exciting challenge for 
me" Dr Nelson said. "1 will ~ave 
op~ortu~ily for planning and 
scheduling and also to maintain an 
active part in an intercollegiate sportS 
program_ 

The NLCAA was organized in 
1966 and has a membership of more 
than 70 IWO- and four-year colleges. 
The Big Sandy ~ampus was an 
NLCAA member for two years and 
won nalional championship: .n 
track. cro5S-<:ountry and golf and the 
1976-77 all-sports trophy. . 

"* "* "* 
PASADENA - The Ministerial 

Services Department announced 
March 27 that the supply of Church 
hymnals earlier offered for sale has 
been exhausted. 

Any further requests for hymnals 

TUCSON, Ariz. - Herbert W. 
Armstrong received the third and 
final contingent of ministers cur
rentl y studying at Ambassador Col
lege on sabbatical at his home in Tuc
son April 2. 

C. Wayne Cole, recently desig
nated as assistant to Mr. Annstrong. 
headed the group of six. ministers and 
two guests. The mini sters who were 
on the trip were David Bedford, Bill 
Moore , Bill Roberts, Doug Taylor. 
Bill Whitaker and Hugh Wilson. 
Also on the tripwas Abner Washing
ton, who came to Pasadena three 
months before his scheduled sabbati
cal because of his wife's illness , and 
Barbara Scott. whose husband. 
Charles, was ill. 

The group was flown on board the 
Work's Gulfstream II business jet. 
piloted by Capt. Ed Black, the jet's 
commander for several years, and 
Ken Hopke. Capt. Black's copilot. 

Upon arrival in Tucson the party 
was met by Tucson pastor Larry Neff 
and Mr. Armstrong's chauffeur. 
Melvin Olinger. The group went to 
the Annstrong home and was greeted 
at the door by Mr. Annstrong and his 
wife, Ramona . 

"They were both there to in·vite us 
in." said Mr. Bedford, who was' 
stationed in Belfast, Northern Ire
land, before coming to Pasadena on 
sabbatical. "Mr. Armstrong talked 
with Mr. Cole for a bit while Mrs . 
Armstrong showed us around the 
yard ... 

Before Mr. Armstrong talked with 

cannot be honored. and checks will 
be returned to requesters . They will. 
however. be offered again in the fu
ture. 

* * * 
PASADENA - The Ministerial 

Services Department has announced 
several changes involving ministers 
and congregations. 

The Russellville . Ark. , church 
was transferred from I van Sell, who 

Former Israeli PM says 
reconciliation a must 

(Continued from ~ 71 
ian question can be solved and must 
be solved." 

Israel, Egypt and Jordan "are 
closer thao might appear publicly to a 
solution. YO be said. 

Since Mr. SadaI's visit he finds 
"more readiness to move toward 
peace." Bw, he said, regarding U.S. 
peace efforts in the conflict, "peace 
cannot be imported. It cannot be im
posed." 1be real peace will have to 
come from the efforts of the warring 

factions. 
., Both sides ha .... e done mistakes." 

Mr. Rabin said regarding Egypt and 
Israel. "I believe both sides will try 
not to do these mistakes again. be
cause I believe both s ides want 
peace 

The former prime minister con
cluded his lecture by paraphrasing 
former U.S. Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger, saying. "Peace is not at 
hand in the Middle East, but we see 
the light at the end of the tunnel." 

FORMER PRIME MINISTER - Garner Ted 
Armstrong interviews Yitzhak Rabin for a tele
cast. Mr. Rabin and \1r. Armstrong , right, answer 
questions from the audience at Mr. Rabin's lec
ture April 3 . (Photos by Klaus Rothe and Sheila 

·Grahaml 

the ministers, a Mexican buffet was 
served . 

'Very strong' 

Mr. Whitaker, recently stationed 
in Durban. South Africa, sa id Mr. 
Annstrong was '''in ex.cellent spirits. 
absolutely excellent spirits. His 
voice was very strong and posti
tive." 

Mrs . Scott said Mr. Armstrong 
looked well too. adding that "his 
voice was very strong and his mem
ory was right up there . He said hejust 
needs to get his strength back now, 
but otherwise he seems to be doing 
fine . He says he 's completely over 
his illness." 

Mr. Annstrong' s talk to the minis
ters , which lasted for 2'h: hours, cen
tered primarily around the flow of 
history and the Work's commission. 
"He basically started with John ' ; 1 
with God and Jesus Christ as a family 
and came on down to creation." Mr. 
Bedford said. 

"He gave the analogy that every 
cubic inch of the Auditorium was 
planned before the building and God 
would have planned the earth before 
he started to build it." Mr. Bedford 
said, recounting Mr. Armstrong's 
narrative. "The only thing God can
not create Himself is holy. righteous 
character because character involves 
choice ... 

"Character," Mr . Amlstrong told 
the mini sters. "is the abiliry of an 
individual agency. to come of its own 
accord to know right from wrong and 
to make the right choice even if it 

pastors the Fort Smith. Ark .. con
gregation. to Fred Kellen March I. 
Mr. Kellers' pastorate now includes 
Little Rock and Russellville. 

The names of two churches have 
changed . Brisbane (Australia) South 
is now Brisbane East. and Santa Ana. 
Calif., is now Graden Grov&. Calif. 
(As was earlier announced. the old 
Garden Grove congregation is now 
called La Mirada.) 

Three new churches have begun or 
will soon begin. In Australia Mark 
Cardona will pastor the new Bris
bane South and West churches. and 
Bob Regazzoli will pastor at Shep
!y<lI1on, Victoria. 

Ministerial Services announced 
several manpower changes: 

Frank Bruce, formerly a non
career local elder at Eugene. Ore .• is 
no longer an elder. 

James Currie, fonnerly a non
career loca l elder in Hamilton. Ont.. 
has resigned from the ministry . I 

Mark Flynn, formerly a local 
elder in Sherbrooke. Que .. has 
moved to Pittsburgh. Pa .. where he 
will serve as a noncareer local elder. 

Christopher French, formerly a 
preaching elder in Pasadena. has re
signed from the ministry. 

Mike Justus has move~ from 

means se lf-denial." 

'Finish His creation' 

"I believe God not only wants us 
to build His character but also to 
finish His creation of the universe," 
Mr. Armstrong said. "God's 
greatest accomplishment is to create 
the right character in us. You must 
believe what God says and repent to 
start building His character." 

Bill Moore. on sabbatical from 
Bluefield , W . Va. , said one of Mr 
Annstrong's central points was to 
"remember the basics as far as the 
things that the Church stands for. 
the things that make the Church 
unique 

Mr. Whitaker said Mr. Annstrong 
"mentioned that we should be a lot 
more positive in our sermons on 
Christianity. It's a matter of stiCking 
10 basic Christianity and practicing 
what the Bible says." 

Shortly after Mr. Annstrong's talk 
was completed. the group let:l for the 
airport and was flown back to 
Pasadena. Members of the party took 
turns silting in the jump seat of the 
co' kpit while the others played cards 
and discussed their visi t with Mr. 
Annstrong. 

. 'Ithink the main thing that would 
encourage the brethren. " said Mr. 
Moore. "is that Mr. Armstrong has 
in no way given up but is totally de
sirous. as soon as hi s health permits. 
of getting on with his responsibil
ities. That's one of the main things 
as far as he is concerned, to get on 
with what God has left for him to do." 

Pasadena to Phoenilt. Ariz .. where 
he is a noncareer local· elder. 

George Menassas, formerly a 
preaching elder in Hamilton', Ont.. 
has been disfellowshipped. 

Guy Sams, fonnerly a noncareer 
local elder in Kingsport. Tenn .. has 
retired and is no longer an elder. 

Two ordinations were announced: 
Michael F. Issac of the Las 

Cruces. N.M .. church has been or
dained a local elder (noncareer). 

David K. Noller of the Gold 
Coast. Australia, church area has 
been made a preaching elder. 

* * * 
BIG SANDY, 'Tex. - Two 

hundred twenty-three acres of Church 
property near Estes Park. Colo . . was 
sold April 4. according to Sherwin 
McMichael, Festival director. 

The property, which was oought in 
1970. was at one time being de
veloped as a Festival site. but. be
cause of water-table problems. plans 
were abandoned. he said. 

The property was sold to Mon
cayrno. a Caracas. Venezuela. finn 
that was interested in the property as 
an investment. 

* * * 
PASADENA - William Wiem

hoff has been promoted to concert 
manager and Samuel Lurie named 
promotion manager of the Perfoml
ing Art:lo Division of the Amba::.!oador 
International Cullural foundation . 

The announcement of the move~ 
was made jointly by AICF ex.ecutive 
directors Robert Kuhn and Stanley 
Rader April 5 . 

Mr . WicmholTh .... d ~rvcd the Per · 
formine. An ... Divi ... ion a ... publicit~ 
and pr~lllotit)n manager !oinct! 1976 . 
Mr . Lurie is a former prc~s con'iul
tant on ... pecial projects for the AICF 
and earlier had repre~nted individu
al s and ill~titutions in the entertaln
nlent field for 30 years in New York . 

Wayne Shilkrel, general manager 
of the divi sion. said the concert 
manager's POSI had been VilCanI for a 
year. 

.. 
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